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An Im por_t~n t ·~·, l~.t~rdeno~inational Conference. 
The conference on reunion between rep- 'ordination. ffhe resolutions carried by th~ 

resentatives· of the Anglican, Presbyterian, conference, which may yet for Australia be 
" That an interim joint committee be appointed 

Methodist. and Congregational Churches, regarded as historic, were as follow :-
held in Sydney last week, was of more than ·' That while the right of the Church to. deter- · 
usual interest and importance. It was called mine its own policy at any time is recognised, in 
on the suggestion and invitation of Arch- the opinion of this conference, in view of all the 

( 1) to make arrangements for any future confer
ence on reunion : (2) to prepare a draft of a state
ment of agreement on matters of faith _and order: 
(3) •to consi_der,, and recommend defirnte schemes 

u, · h h ·d d d d circumstances, it js expedient that the policy of 
bishop n ng t, w O presi e · an ma e a the reunited Catholic Church be episcopal, pro-
very brotherly speech of welcome. The An- vided that (1). the appointment• to the office of a 
glican Bishop of Willochra (Dr. Gilbert bishop be shared in by ministry and laity; (2) 
White), who has been a zealous advocate of that such office be exercised in a representative 

and constitutional manner, i.e., that in all admin
union, presented the Lambeth Appeal to the · istrative actions the bishop should be responsible 
conference. He said that it represented the _ to the representative assembly, conference, or 
practically unanimous opinion of 252 bish- synod of the Church ; (3) that such acceptance of 

s from all parts of the world. It was not epi~oopacy d?es not necessarily i~ply tha~ minis
op . . . - terial authority cannot be otherwise obtain_ed or 
a concrete proposal but a v1s10n, which all .. that · episcopacy is the only channel of divine 
were invited to see. It did not invite others grace." . ._.. , • 
to become members of the Church of Eng- " That this conference welcomes the assurance 
land, but to unite in a great endeavor to re- implied under cla~se_ four of th~ Lambeth appeal, 
cover unity. A definite framework or skel- that each group Y:1thin the re1:1n!ted -Church would 

h b f be free to retain its characteristic method of wor-
eton was, ~wever, necessary e or_e any ,J• ship and service, in so far as such retention is ~ot 
body could either walk or work, and it was , inconsistent -with the fellowship of the whole. 
quite useless to try to be all inclusiye. The , " That this conference recommends that the 
Lambeth Conference held that episcopacy conditions for the mutual recognition of episcopal 
ll'as the only possible basis, because a union , ' and non-episcopal orders and co1!1missions be 
which excluded it would lack two-thirds of thoroughl_y explored by the respectt~e church;s, 
h Ch · · · h Id b t th f and to this end recommends the appomtment o a 

t e nsttans m t e wor , u . e . orm · committee ,by this conference for the purpose of 
recommended was entirely co~st1tut1onal '. receiving report~ f~o_m such c~u.rches, and a~er
and representative. The appeal did no:t <;:on- taining th~ poSS1l:nhttes of amvmg at a common. 
template riuid uniformity. It was all based 'mind, and ·r!IPortin!f to a further conference su~h 

.,. · h" h h h gestions as to deta1fs or formulae of any sue 
on the system of gro~ps wit 1p t e c urc ,, ccmmission or commissions. Further, tl!at the 
and those groups might retam autonomy, · committee consist of the Bishop of W1llochr.a 
He advocated a basis .of faith and order.on , j (convener), the secretaries of the conferenc~,and 
similar lines to that proposed for the Pres- . , two representa~ives !r0 m each Church, making a 
byterian, Methodist and . Co!}gregational · , total of eleve~ m a)I.. 
branches. · Once this was agreed upon as a · ~ ..._, ~~~~ 
safeguard against the whittling away of "i :.~.:::=.~...:::::..:;._;;;;;;.;;.°'_....;. _______ _ 
truth he believed that a rapid approach, first • ! ," f 
to much closer co.operation, and then to ·, Witnesses. 
unity, might ·be made along certain lines . :, The ce11t11ries, si11ce Christ to carthla11d 

which he indicated. There were three great ·, l Ha?,e ~~~:~ aflame 
reasons for reunion :-Need of the world, l , Wit/, his fair fame. 
the call of missions, and the desire of Christ 1 1 1 

The 11atio1ts that have falle11 i11 decay 
for it. It could only be arrived at by all Ju sad to11es say, 
seeking not their own ~ruth,_ but God's truth. • ·'His is tire .way." , · ,., ,. 

A 11d ill this age of t11rpit11dr a11d hliKhl. , Declalona arrived at. 
A frank and interesting 

place on the subjects of 
discussion took 

1 
episcopacy and 

Out from 'Iba, 11ighl ·, •· 
Shilll'S clear /,is Light. ' 

-Thomas C11rtis Clark. 

of co-operation. . 
·" That while conditions of membership in the 

reunited' Church might be satisfied by the Apos
tles' Creed or some shorter and simpler form of 
personal confession of the Christian faith, a cor
porate creed would be· necessary as a common 
standard precedent to union, and for this pur~se 
the Nicene Creed would be a most appropriate 
and acceptable. form." · 

·• Thas this conference desires to take -the op
portunity of expressing its sympathy with _the 
movement for the union of the Presbyterian, 
Methodist, and Congregational Churches, and i~s 
hope that the movement will not. be delayed, m 
view of the prospect of any wider movement, 
since any union effected between two or more 
Churches would simplify and facilitate the. •prob
lem of the wider unity contemplated by this con
ference." 

Ignoring the New Testament. 
There is no need for us to discuss at pres

ent these resolutions, or the" speeches which 
, led up to them. We have often referred to 

the matters. The brother to whose kindness 
we owe receipt of the newspaper reports o f 
the proceedings, sums up his impressions of 

· the conference in words 'Which admirably 
· e).1)ress the opinion we have gathered from 
a careful reading of the published reports : 
" I gaine~ two vivid impressions o f the co_n
ference: ( r) That all present were qu1~e 
sincere and anxious for union. Surely this 
is a tremendous step in the r ight direction. 
(2) l t'never seemed·to even enter the minds 
of those who spoke that a return to the N ew 
Testanlent order of things' was practicable 
or desirable. The conference wholly gave 
itself to searching for a position which 
would require the minimum amount of com
promise from each church interested." · 

· It is true that the Bishop of Willochra 
said that reunion "could only be arrived a t 
by all seeking not their own truth, but God's 
truth." Yet the conference made no appeal 
to the Book in which God"s mind is reveal· 
ed. The Bishop of Goulburn(Dr. Radford) 

• 
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is reported as speaking to the following cf-
f ect :_..,_" The question of the human or div
ine authority of the episcopacy w~s the sort 
of question which he refused to ·be expected 
to answer. He objected to forced antith
eses. A thing might be of historical evolu
tion from one point of view, and on the 
other, be a revelation o f divine purpose .... . 
The\' need 11ot mind fire factJ of tire past, 
a11d ·it would be futile to hope for progress 
if the}' discussed N e.11 Tcstamc11t or primi
tfr·c or sub-apostolic Clrristia.11 -ethics. The 
question· was, was a line of ministry 1>0ssi
ble? He believed there was in the posses- · 
sion of the largest part of existing Christen
dom. It was unthinkable that those to whom 
episcopacy was the life blood of the churc~. 
would ever become non-episcopal. Was 1t 
askin•Y other people to violate a principle to 
ask tl~em to accept it? The Ang\ icans were 
simply asking- that all Christians might ac
cept a fact. He did not think they could ask 
a 1 'resb,·terian to tr\\ them whether he be
lieved that Presbyterianism was jure divi110 
or j11rc l111ma110. They should face th~ real 
issue. He believed that, for the real issue, 
the question of combining all that was true 
in episcopal with all that was best an~ true 
in Presbyterian government; wa~ the ques
tion which did not involve the prior answer
ing of the ques!io~-wa~ ~ither ?f ~hem div
ine or human m its ongm or m its essen
tials? Thev were facing the future, and he 
thought it a great sacrifice for Anglican_s to 
say so, just as it might be a great _sacnfice 
to other people if asked to accept episcopacy 
from any point of view, and it was a great 
sacrifice for many Anglicans." We have 

. italicised one sentence in this quotation. 
Sub-apostolic ethics are not our special con
cern, but conferences on union with those 
who airily dismiss the New Testament and 
will not mind "the facts of the past" will not 
carry us far. 

The issue. 
:\n interesting review of the conference 

contributed to ·the •· Sydney :.\Iorning Her
ald'' deals with the practical resulls. 'fhe 
article be«ins : " What will be the practical 
effect of the deliberations of the past week 
in the :\nglican Chapter House remains yet 
to be seen. The immediate effect upon the 
minds of all who were privileged to take 
part was of a most gracious character, and 

-should have a penuanent influence in the 
direction of sweetening the relations of the 
churches they represented, and in paving 
the way for those reciprocal ecclesiastical 
courtesies which may eventually lead up to 
the complete realisation of the vision grant
ed at Lambeth." Its closing words are:
" Whatever may be the ultimate result of 
the conference, it was in itself a historic oc
casion. It marks a new era in the relation 
of the churches concerned. It only needs 
wise and courageous leadership to make it 
the occasion of establishing a unity which 
may in due time lead up to the actual re
union of the churches thus brought into of
ficial relations with one another." For such 
a prospect we may be thankful. 
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The Golden Rule Still Works. 
Under the above heading " Pu_blic Orin

ion" l London) collates three '!1tcrestmg 
stories from different journals which. as the 
editor says, ·'seem to show that the Col<len 
Ruic still works." 

Business. 
"A fariner in the Middle West n?t lqng 

a,,.o when prices were high, sold his farm 
b ' t to a tenant for 400 dollars an acre, ~~cep ~ 

incr a cash payment of 17,000. dollars, says 
b I " the " Country Gent eman. 
"But now times have changed, and the 

buyer of this farm finds himself tt11~,hle t_o 
meet his payments, in danger of losmg- his 
17,000 dollars and becoming a pauper.. . 

" What should the seller do? This ts 
what he has done. Instead of absorbing the 
17,000 dollars as default money, he has re· 
duced the purchase price by r 50 dollars an 
acre. 

' ' The editor of the" Country Gentleman' ' 
says: ' The seller is a practical Christian. 
We do not know his church, but we do know 
that a harp and crown await him, because 
he has forgiven a portion of the debt.' He 
also adds: ' Is this business, or is it senti
ment? It is Business with a capital letter: 
a little more of this sort of thing would hus
tle the world· along mightily in its struggle 
out of the slough of despond into which the 
,var has thrown so many thousands.' " 

They remembered. 

"In February, 19 q, a 13ritish st 
' '!'I C t · f D ' · eamer 1e oun ) o evon, capsized h , 
way from Nor folk ( U.S .. .\.) to Rott~~ er 
'!'ht: crew drifted helplessly on the s;o am. 
sea for three da~·s, when they were sig~iy 
by a German slup, whose captain went ed 
their rescue in a small boat and broughto 
them all to safety. t 

" Shortlv afterwards the war broke 
b d . • II h B · · out. ut urmg a t e years ntam kept th 
facts in mind, and a few days ao-o, :\fr Gt e 

' "''hC h -os. ter ·"'rmstrong, untls onsul-Ccneral f 
~ ew York, summoned the rcscuincr "aiita~ 

·1 . ffi d . 0 
" in to 11s o ce an presented h1111 with a Ioi•in" 

cup and an address expressing- llritain's apa 
predation of his heroism. · 

" 'l'h t . E I I e cap am was • rnst - cnmeyer of 
the German tanker · De11tschland ' ;l'h 
during the war had been fighting o~ Ger~ 
rnany's ~ide, bt~t who now is back in the 
mercantile marme. The presentation wasa 
surprise to Captain ~-Ie~zmeyer, for he had 
almost forgotten the mc1dent. but it is pleas
ant to recall the fact that Britain did not 
foTget, and that she now has expressed her 
appreciation of ?, German captain's ;!'allant 
deed," says the Toronto Guardian.'' 

<Jo/den R.ule Nash. 
"~ell's is not altogdhcr synonymous with 

unpleasantness," says the " New York In-

The Old-Path Gospel. 
Gospel means good news. The good news radiates from the Cross "on which the Prince oi 

Glory died.'' The old path good news:-

I . IS DIVINE IN ORIGIN. 

( John J: 16. 
·(Gal. 1: 8, 11 . 

I Tim. I: 11 
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II. JS FACTUAL IN ITS NATURE. 

{ 

1 Cor. 15: 1--1. 
Ro~1. J : 21, 25. 
z Cor. 5: 19. 

F,ol{TOUR SINS 

111. IS SA YING IN ITS PURPOSE. 

{

Rom. 1: 16. 

Acts 13: 39. 
Acts 10: 43. 

and •-------= 
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IV. IS CONDITIONAL IN ITS PROMISES. 
" Shalt be , aved." 

( .\cts 16: 31. 
Acts Ii: JO. 

ll Rom. 10: 9, 10. 

~fark 16 : 16. 

" The gospel is made known by the command of the everlasting God for the obedience ol (ail
h• 

(Rom. 16: 26). "What shall be the encl of them lhat ohey not th1, v;osiiel'" " How shall wee.icaJ)( 
if ll'e neglect so great salvation?" · 

\Ve beseech yon in Chrisl's slead, '' Be ye reconciled to God.'' 
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endent." "The New Year's Day an
depncentent that the employees of the NT 1 nou C · c· . as 1 
Clothing . ompany 1~ mcmnati, whose 
resident is ~own as . Gol<;ten Rule' Nash, 
h ve at the instance of their employer and 
fdlo~v stock-holder,_adopted _for the present 
-ear a 10 per cel'lt. 1_ncrease m wages and a 

}ortY hour . week, . instead. of a forty-four 
hour week, ts the kmd of thmg which makes 
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ne~vs1!aper reading a pleasure inskad of the 
pa~~1 1 t so often is. 

One swallow docs nut make a summer· 
but · ' . every mstance of success in such rela-
tions of friendship and mutual helpfulness 
? seem to exist in this establishment af

ords substantial encoura«ement to those 

l
,v~o hope for improvement in industrial rc
ations." 

Reyive · Us }\gain. 
0. E. Burns. 

Psalm •85 : 6: "Wilt. t~ou _'not revive us again ? 
that thy people may reio1ce m thee." 

This is manifestly a Psalm of the Restor
ation. Go~ had been !ll~rciful, and had 
turned again the capt1Vtty of his people 
(Ezra J: 3; 2: I, cf. verse 1). They were 

3 
saved, a redeem~d 1_>eople. They were also 

forgiven, and their sm was ;overed ( ver. 2). 
God had begun to be gracious unto them ; 
he had "turned from the fierceness of his 
anger" (ver. 3). Now the Psalmist is anx
ious to see a better state of soul and heart 
and mind among the people. 

!hine espousals when i°hou wente~t after me 
111 the wilderness in a land that was not 
sown. Israel ri•as holiness unto the Lord. 
a1~d the firstfruits of his increase'' (Jere
miah 2: 2). 

·• L"n!o the angel of the church of Ephe
sus, wnte, I know thy works, and thy labor, 
and thy patience, 'and how thou canst not 
bear them which are evil· and thou hast 
tried them which say they° arc apostles and 
are not, and hast found them liars, and hast 
borne, and hast patience, and for my name's 
sake hast labored and hast not fainted. Nev
ertheless I have somewhat against thee, be-
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cause thou hast left thy first love. Remem
ber, therefore, from whence thou art 
fallen, and repent, and do the first works, or 
else I will come unto thee quickly, and re
move th,· candlestick out of its place" ( Rev. 
2: 1-5). 

" The love of thine espousals" ! " Thou 
hast left thy first love"! " Repent and do 

·the 6rst works''! Suggestive phrases, are 
they not? Ah, Lord, wilt thou not turn us 
again? \.Vilt thou not revive us again that 
thy people may rejoice in thee? 

Brethren beloved, the day has come when 
the prayer of the Psalmist should be echoed 
and re-echoed throughout the length and 
breadth of t!ie Commonwealth. It is not 
finer machinery, liner preaching, more elo
quence. more music, more culture, that is 
needed. It is more lire, more passion, more 

. Holy Ghost, more Pentecost continued and 
carried on until it shall be written again, 
•· And fear can'1e upon every soul, and many 
wonders and signs were done, and the Lord 
added to the church daily such as should be 
saved.'' ,, 

Oh, God! revive us again, restore unto 
us our first love, the love of our espousals. 
Help us to repent' and do the first works. 
Turn us again, 0 God, that many thousands 
of the people may be taught to rejoice in 
thee.-Amen. 

' 

. "Wilt thou? \Vilt thou? ·wilt thou?" 
Thrice he appeals to God. " Turn us, 0 
God " he cries, and in so crying he expresses 
a vital truth that is too often forgotten. It 
is when God turns his people that the work 
of grace is accomplished. In grace God will 
-have all the glory, lest · any man -should 
boast " Wilt thou not revive us · again?" 
:\!rain it is God's grace that is appealed· to. 

Look Forward with Hope, Not Fear. 

~. Turn us, 0 God!" " Revive us again!'' 
These are the most vital needs of the church 
of Jesus Christ to-day. We build stately 
edifices, we instal beautiful organs, we fur
nish with elegant and up-to-date fittings, we 
introduce refined music, and cultured 
preachers. We have the most up-to-date 
and beautifully modem ·machinery that the 
twentieth century can supply . us with, yet 
there is not sufficient "power" in the whole 
contraption to drag a dozen souls per year 
·out of the fires of per4,ition. What is ~he 
matter with the business? Doesn't God hke 
up-to-date machinery, good music, ~e 
choral shiging, elegant and eloquent pre~ch
ing? Yes. God has graciously condescend
·ed to use these things in days gone by, and , 
he hasn't changed whatever else has gone 
wrong. . . . ,, . 

{t may be that we have·put our beautiful 
equipment in front of God, or it may be that 
·"e have oiled the· bearings with the "oil of 
pride" instead of the "oil of prayer." It 
may QC that we have ·put tlie "fire of elo
quence" in the fire-box instead of the ''.fire 
·of the Holy Ghost" and the burning of a 
.P~ssion for the gl~ry of the Lord and the 
salvation of immortal souls. It may be--. 
Al!! Lord, . wilt thou not turn us again? 
Witt thou not receive us again, 0 Lord? 
th~.t thy people may rejoice in thee. 

,Go and cry in the ears of Jerusalem, 
saying, Thus saith the Lord, I remember 
thee, the kindness of thy youth, the love of 

" Goclsent not his Son into the world to 
condemn the -world; but that the world 
through, him might be saved." If the 'great 
Father believed • that there was a saving 
remnant in human nature worthy of consid
eration, worthy of his Son's life, then we 
must believe that, even in the . face of all 
that we read and hear to-day, there are ele
ments in our nature that, once aroused and 
brought into active service; must make for 
a better world and a mo re wholesome one 
in the days that lie ahead. It is true, and 
we cannot blink the fact, that the post-war 
period, perhaps more than the actual war 

· period, has disclosed in a conspicuously of-
fensive way the frailties and weaknesses of 
human nature. ,Like all other post-war 
periods, it has been characterised by license 
in its most repellant forms. We do not at
teinpt to gloss over the glaring and_ sel_f
evident facts, but we do dare to mamtam 
that, if we are to make progress in the fut
ure we must take counsel of our hopes and 
not' of our fears. The attitude of Jesus to
ward men and women who had made ship
wreck of life is the only attitude that has 
ever succeeded in restoring men to normal 
habits of thought and practice. He did say 
to one who had tragically sinned, '.' Neither 
do I coJTdemn thee" ; but let us not forget 
that he added:" Go, and sin no more." We 

· must remember that it is the spirit and 
method o f the Master that · constitute the 
secret of our success and efficiency_ in deal
inrr with other weak mortals like ourselves. 
'l'he world docs not want at this time the 
word of stern condemnation. It is con-

sciously heartsick and sinsick, and we are 
hopeful enough to believe that penitence 
and repentance are becoming more evident. 
We do not wish to hear the voice of the 
pessimist, nor will we believe with him that 
the world is to continue to decline and grow 
worse. We look forward with high expect
ancy to a better world, to more constant 

· Christian service, to more neighborly help
fulness, and to a life of greater service 
and unselfishness. Let us not carry over 
any unnecessary liabilities that have accnt
ed during the past fateful months. Let us 
believe better things of men and women, 

· and, believing them, let us call then1 forth. 
We like these words of Henry Van Dyke. 
They constitute • a line suggestion for 
thought and practice to every one of us: 

"Four things a man must learn ,to do, 
If he would mak.: his record true; 
To think without confusion clearly, 
To love his follow men sincerely, 
To act from honest motives purely, 
To trust in God and heaven securely." 

, -J. E. Freeman, in " St. }lark's Outlook." 

What We Want from the Word. 

. The truth it teaches. 
The spirit it breathes. 
The Ii fe it reveals. 

, The character it demands. 
The portion it promises. . 

· The Person it pictures. 
It ought to be pleasanter than earth, 

sweeter than liberty, nearer than fri!!nds, 
and dearer than life. 
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''.Dead Ere 
· Our~;,// lwpe ~.,·,,s-thc words are quoted from 
::'llolTatt s translallon-//,at lie 1,,ou/d be the rc
~cc,111cr or Israel : bu~ /~ c i.1 dead, crnd //,at is three 

a_,s ago. It was gne{ > lament at a young man's 
grave. He for whom they mourned was but thirty
th~ee. How they had lo,·e<I Him, and what great 
ll)l~gs they had hoped of Him! Rut death- like a 
~11lmg frost. had touched the tender blosso;n and 
1

1~f ,~·a
s goknr: !·fr is dead, dead at thirty-three, 

1 c s wor · but J UH begun. 

The prescn~ writer , pent some hours lately in a 
room filled w11)1 the bnok, of a brilliant young stu
dent who fell m the Great War. Thev spoke of 
work al ready done and of larger tasks still to be 
attempted. His hope was- but lie is dead. On 
~ne of the walls of the room hung a portrait of 
I•. \V. Robertson in his pulpit-cut off at thirty
se,·cn. lt was a room to set one thmking, for 
there must be rooms like it in every corner of the 
land. Those who enter them and sit a while in 
, ilenc~ do not need to tell their thoughts; we 
know what they are thinking, we can almost hear 
the merciless hammering of the old questions: So 
yot•ng, ,o yo1·ng-\\'hy did God let him die? "Why 
wa, all thi, carefully drop-by-drop store, precious 
beyond calculation, emptied on the ground?" 
When a man comes to his grave in a {11/1 age, asa 
sl,ock oi corn cometh i11 its uaso11, we do not mur-
m,,r. 

811t to yield our breath, 
- Life·• puq,ose unfulfilled !-This is thy sting, 

0 Death! 
What can we say? Can anything be said? ls 
there any healing for our griernus hurt? Or, must 
we simply steel our hearts to submit as best we 
may? 

One thing must be said quite plainly. In one of 
the no\·els of the war there is a ,picture of a tele
graph bey whistling up the drive to a house. A 
1Voman at the window catches her breath. With 
trembling lingers she tears open the buff envelope 
and reads. " There is no answer,·· she says. 

. " Lady, you are right. There is no answer, no an
swer this side of the Great Divide." And to many 
of our questions that is all we can say-there is ,w 
a11s:..,er; and they who think to help us with their 
cheap remedies and their much speaking are no 
!rue physicians. The problem .which the unhealed 
wounds of war ha\'c thrust upon us is no new 
problem; the war intensified, but did not create it; 
it docs not date from August, 1914; it is as old as 
sor-row and as thought. Of that aspect of it of 
which we arc thinking at the moment-the mys
tery of the unfinished life-something may be said 
which, though, of course, it docs not solve it, may 
help in some degree to reconcile us to il 

The death on Calvary was a young man's death : 
Xot a golden hair was grey 
Upon His crucifixion day. 

And Mary was there, the helpless witness of it all. 
Joseph was dead, and it was natural that she 
should hne expected that Jesus would be with 
her to the end. And now He, too, is taken-and 
taken so. What so many are enduring to-day was 
Mary's sorrow in Jerusalem nineteen hundred 
years ago. . And was there no clinging to life on 
Christ's own part? Healthy in body, pure in mind, 
the pulse of life beating strong within His veins, 
was it not natural that He should shrink from 
death? To say this is not to give way to a false 
and feeble sentimentalism; this is the impression 
which the story of the Gospels itself leaves upon 
our minds. The cry in the Garden, 0 M1 Father, 
if it bt possible, ltt this CU/I pas, away from Mt, 
was something more than the recoil from prema
ture death; but surely that, too, was in it. And 
would not Jesus cling to life, would He not shrink 
from death, because of the opportunity that longer 
life would give for doing His Father's will among 
men? In the atory of tl1e vlsit of the Greeks, on 
the eve of His Passion, the E,•a11gelist lets us sec
bow deeply their coming had ~tirred our Lord's 
iuind. Ma7 He not h&\·e had, u Dr. Stalker sug
gests, His dream of a misaion beyond the narrow 
bounds of Palestine, unhampered by the petty jcal-
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His Prime." 
ousics and hates of the Jews? And then the \'ision 
was blotted 0 111 b,· th1• shadow of swift-coming 
cleath. l s it any ,vonder that lie cried, Xou• is 
Al)• soul troublrd; aud 1d1at shall I s<1y.' Father, 
sa.~ Mc from this /,our/ Out if for a momrnt 
I le shrank, it was only fo r a moment : For ti,is 
rn11s1· came I 1111to this hour. Falha, ~lorify Thy 
,,am,· . . \nd so He died-as our sons clied-hecau,c 
necessity was laid upon llim and He could do no 
other. 

Per i:r11a111 ad /11a111 : from the Cross '"where 
the young Prince of Glory died.'' light falls on the 
dark mystery which haunts and sadclc_n~ so m~ny 
lives to-day-the myotery of the unhmshed hfc. 
" But," it may be askccl, "how can the Cross help 
us? How does it soften our tragedy to be shown 
another and a greater ? That loss is common to 
the race: that Jesus Himself was no exception 
docs not make our own less· bitter-rather more. 
The death of Jesus, so far from being the solu
tion of our problem, is rather the aggran1tio11 of 
it, its supreme example- another stone in the 
heaped-up sorrow and injustice of the world.'" 
.-\nd, of course, ii the story of the Cros, 
were only a story of brutal wrong done to 
an innocent man, if death were the end, it would 
be vain indeed to tnrn for com fort there. Uut 
death was not the end. IV c l,vpcd that it r,·os I-fr 
wl,icfl s/io14/d redeem lsroel-and He did redeem 
Israel ; He is doing it every day, and doing it by 
that very Cross by whkh men thought they hacl 
silenced Him for ever. And if God could do this 
by Mary's Son, dead at thirty-three, may He not 
be able to make something, though we know not 
what or how, of these broken, unfinished lh·es of 
ours to-day? 

Perhaps in the long run we arc saved only by 
hope-the hope of immortality. This is the hope 
we must seek steadfastly to renew within us. And 
next -to the New Testament it is the great Chris
tian poets who can help us most. We open L)•
cidas, for example. This is how ::\lilton begins his 
lament : 

"Lycidas is dead, dead ere his prime, 
Young Lycidas, and hath not left his peer.'' 

But before the end lamentation is turned to tri
umph, all the stops in nlilton's great organ arc 
out, and we hear him singing: 
"Weep no more, woefttl shepherds, weep no more, 

For Lycidas, your sorrow, is not dead, 
Sunk though he be beneath the watery lloor: 
So sinks the day..star in the ocean-bed, 
And yet anon repairs his drooping head, 
And tricks his beams, and with new-spangled ore 
Flames in the forehead of the morning sky : 
So Lycidas sunk low, but mounted high , 
Through the dear might of Him that walk'd the 

.waves." 
Or: we turn to fo Memoriam-and it is good to 

" see signs that the react ton against Tennyson ha; 
spent itself, and that the great poet is coming to 
his own again. His poem is the record of his own 
questionings when the grave had suddenly opened 
at his feet. For long he lay stunned and prostrate. 
Then slowly, and still staggering under his load, 
he fought his way through the mists of doubt and 
pain to peace and light, until he could say: 

those we call .the dead 
Are breathers of an ampler day 
For ever nobler ends. 

But if this is to be our faith-and no lesser faith 
will meet our need-some of us must revise some 
of our conceptions of heaven and the future life. 
"There is something singularly inane,'' ::\Ir. R. H. 
Hutton once said, "even un-English, iii the ordin
ary idea which English believers in immortality so 
often seem to accept-that it will consist in mere 

. rest and praise, a kind of happy trance." But 
surely the life of the future will not he "a mere 
contrast to the ,·ery hest life of earth"; rather will 
it be ''a transfi1,1uratio11 of that very best life" ; not 
a languid ecstasy, a paradise of inaction, but a 
state in which ''the whole nature ,prings into a 
new ,·il'idness of acth·ity.'' 

April 6, c922. 

Somewr1ere, surely afar 
In the. sou~ding labour-house v 
Of bemg, ts practised that st aSt 
Zealous, beneficent, firm I rcngth 

\'cs, //i.1 serr·a11ts serr:e Him-thcr 
here. God will not take the tools f~o as Well l! 
j11st when we ha,·e learned how to hn our hands 
We carry with us into the next world andtc !hent. 
well as character, and we may tn capactty u 
Ov~r~~er_ to oec that it does not go u~t/he &rcat 
tra111111g 111 school, the University or ·, ed. 'The 

· d · • n com111 -1t was not waste : ti was all part of th crce 
ation for the larger life and nobler scrv· e Pr'J)ar. 
nity. . If it wcr~ not ~o He would hav~c~~ tier. 

W~~n ½idy 1-redenck Cavendish saw GI Us. 
the hrsl llmc after the terrible tidings ha~dstone 
of h~r husband's murder in Pha:nix Park sh CO~e 
to hnn-and as Dean Church truly <a s e ~,d 
111an or florentine lady e1•er said a -nro; nh Ro. 
thing-" Uncle William, you did right to s~ det 
to I rel and.·• And we did right when we sen~ 1 

1111 

our sons lo die. Some day, it may lie God 0~ 

lei us set·, a, now we cannoi sec ho11'. right Will 
were.-" 13ritbh Weekly.'' ' •e 

Hindering Union. 

.\, our lcadi_ng artic]e shows, there is now 
mo,t l'n.:ouragmg desire for union in cirtl 1 

where formerly the ,·ery sugge;tion was i.~ 

yet t(Jere is still_ a gr~at ~eal. of oppositioo. A 
~tn,ng Presbytenan mmonty m Yictoria, it •·ill 
he remembered. was so strenuous 1n its oppo-ition 
that it delayed con,idcrably the movcme;t to. 
wards union of the Pre,byterian, '.\lethodist ud 
Congregational Churches. Prof. J. L R~toal 
has hecn the leader of the anti-union forces. Dur
ing the past week there has been a recurrence of 
the unedifying spectacle of two professors of the 
Pre, byterian Theological Hall of Victoria (Pro. 
[essors Adam and Rentoul) opposing one another 
in the public press. Their frequent figh~ muitbc 
a joy to the enemieo of Christianity, and not 

merely to champions of division. 
" ·Oriel" in last Saturday's ''Argus" had a "'ittt 

paragraph beginning thus : "People's ideas of hap
piness differ. If asked what was the grcates1 
, tatc o f unhappine, s he could imagine, Dr. Rcn
toul would probably be hard put to it to dtcide 
between an amalgamation of churches and a light 
in which he did not participate.'' After a refer• 
encc to the ~ontroversy between Professors Adam 
and Rcntoul. ·• Oriel'' closes: " Fight on, breth1a 
Truly, church union ,eem, to be the most militalll 
union of any.'' 

" !Jr. Rentoul is wishful to lh·e, and contcnte4 
to dit·, a Pre,hytcrian. :\!any men hare. had less 
worthv ambition::. The doctor loves his churcl 
with ,in intcn,c and c\'cr-deepening passion. ~ 
has no more zealous guardian in all Aust~l!-
1-1 is ,·igilancc is not only alert, _someti1_11c1 1~ 

lierc~. On c,·cry nece»ary o~cas1011 he ,s up uld 
out fully armed. .\nd somettmes on what w~ . 
seem to be not con, picuously necessary occasion;, 
he threatini:ly rattles his sabre. For ?ur ~ -~' 
delight to see hint in the act of cha_rg"~· , b 

such a brilliant old warrior. Hi1- hghun~.ca~~ 
ity does not ks,cn. A man o[ war fron! h•i yo~ 
-in his old age he is as straight in his 31~or
powerful in his stroke, as ever. We have a~ 
perhap~ a wicked joy-whenerer anyone .r his 
him to control'crsy. His wealth ~[ phras\oi 
weight of logic, his fury of onset,. his ~ex~~nnot
hlo11-why, whether you agree with hut_l ~ 
the whole thin1: is delightful, _That_ 1!~1

15 )lcdiod· 
to Clmrch Union ,_rith _thos~ nnpossa ef~r w~ 
ists and Con!(regattonahsts 1s. a ma:~er i,·e bwl1 
, ome of u, are disposed, at ttme,, ·e gsalule hi!P 
thanks. Whcn<oe1·er he app~rs, 'r battle. \It 
with a cheer. \Ve ha,·e the JOY O t the Piofcr 
gleefully watch the sparks Hy. T!ta 'ng a ~ 
sor is, in our judgm~nt,. champ~h~

1 
couflit 

cause, only adds adnuratton for loriou; ,
his attack. He is about the most g hare aat 
lovable old "die hard" of whom d:\ "ArjUI 
knowledge. Mis letter in last Satur >, [ccl~ 
carries the old glint. r<)u,-cs .the samthe ba~ 
The doctor will "die" s1>lcndtdly on n,orill! (It 

field. )leanwhile, the churcht
1
~. are 

wards union. They really are · 
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-The. Everlastin N · 
iah 63: 16, "Thou, 0 _Lord, art our Fa g ame. 

o;t&edcemer. Thy nam~ is from everlastin:~~r, SIA1es hGod, blessed for ever (Rom. 9: S) ; Good 
is a name excessive sweet, beyo d d P erd (John ) fbere cription far, . n es- As C . ro: II ; and Branch(Zech. 3 : 8). 

me above, around, heneath, and through t stone (~ptpm (Heb. ro: 11 ), and Chief Corner-
;\ na nal lore, . e er- Th' k et.er 2: 6). 

h I .111 of htm then as Prince (Acts 5 : 31). 
' sweeter than t c toneycomh, more pleasant Prince of L'f (A . 

. ~h- to our taste: . the thing f Ee cts 3: rs) and as Prince of 
s0urce of comfort, JOY and pt,are in this world' . 

5 0 
arth.-Rev. r: 5. 

;\ barren waste. 5 
1 ~rm)c~ of Pe~ce (Isa. 9: 6); Word of God(Rev. 

h' rnanY a human heart has leaped when th 1 
9 ·, 

1
3 • Mornmg Star.-Rev. 22 : 16. 

:\. · blessed name's been heard. a . hNazarrcne (~att. 2: 23), and Author and Fin-
d rnanY a dying saint rejoiced at the sound of 15 er o our faith (Heb. 12 : 2 ) . 

. .\n the very word. . _
8

A) ~ DaGvid (Jer. 30: 9) ; as Dayspring (Luke r: 

0 
wect. dear name; 1t comes •to me, so fresh , , as overnor ( Matt. 2 : 6) . 

' s soft, so full ; • so A W 
Willi its graceful sound my hear.tis filled, (Jol~n °~~?o;n 1

: 
1
); as Way, Truth, and Life 

1
1/h·le it fills all space around. A. K.4• , on of ?.Ian (Matt. 8: 20) . 
It' 'the fairest name, and the meekest name. th· w mg EverlaSting (Luke r: 33) and Light of 
/ a name by heaven bestowed; ' e £°r\1 (John 8: 12); and Maker and Preser-
,:,; a higher name, and the mightiest one, c~~- ~ : ~6).(John 

1
: 3, 10 ; anrl I Cor. 8: 6; and 

~nd proceeds from the throne of God. Think of 1 · h 
iVe think ~f that name as we ~eard it first ; : 32). 

11111 
t en as Son of the Highest (Luke 

Collle ringing_ so dear ~d _plam. As Prophet ( o o 
f t th t b (

,
1
. cut, Io: 15) · as Ruler in Israel 

We think o I en as 1 · rmgs to ns 1, 1c. 5: 2 ) . ' 

Eternal loss or gain ('tis Jesus). As Shiloh (,Gen. 49 : TO); !l•lessiah(Dan. 9 : 25). 
First think of him then as the image of God.- Lord of <;il?ry (I Cor. 2 : 8); Lord o f All (Acts 

2Cor . .4 : 4 . IO: 36); L1V1ng Stone ( 1 Peter 2: 4). 
.,sJehovah (Isa. 26: 4), Deliverer (Rom. 11: As L?rd God Almighty (Rev. l j: 3). • 

26) Amcn.-Rev. 3 : 14 As King of the Jews (Matt. 2 : 2 ). 
·/,,Adam the Second (I Cor. 15: 45, 4i), and That Just One (Act~ .l: 14; 7 : 25; 22 : q. 
Lord of lords.-Rev. Ii: 14, Son Only Begotten (John 1: 14, i8). 

.\s Alpha, Omega, B_eginning and End.-Rev. r: .\nd as Wonderful, Counsellor (Isaiah 9: 6) . 
s· :12 : 13. First and the Last (Rev. , : 17). 
•.\s Desire of All Nations (Hag. 2: 7); Re- Same yesterday, to-day, and for ever ( Heb. 

deemer (Job 19: 25)_; and Lord.-Matt. 3 : 3. 13: 8) . 
,\s Shepherd and Bishop ~f Souls.-1 Pet. 2: 2 5. E. J. Paternoster, Senior. 

! 

Presiding. at · the Lo'rd's Table~· 
Thos. Hagger. 

The churches known as Churches of Christ very 
properly observe the Lord's Supper on every 
Lord's day. This is a sacred and beautiful ordin
ance, and it should be observed in a becoming 
manner. Much depends upon the man who con
duct, the service. If he be inefficient, careless, slov
enly, badly prepared, the service will be marred; 
if he has qualified for this glorious service, is care
ful, and prepares all wit~ diligence, the ordinance 
and all associated with it will have a wonderful in
ftuence upon all present To be called by one's 
brethren to preside at the Lord's table is a great 
privilege, and a sacred nJinistry. . 

But, who should preside at the Lord's table? 
~ot every man in the church, not every deacon, 
not every elckr. This is the privilege and duty of 
re only who have the requisite ability, and of . 
t I\ the congregation or. the elders of the congre
&alton should 'judge, not the man who desires to 
conduct this service. : • . 

The idea that presiding at the table should be 
('3i°ed to the evangelist, or to the other officers i j. assembly, is wrong in principle, and unwise . 
do ,P01~Y- All in the church who are capable of s:°fl to edification,whether one or one hundred, 
a u participate. To be scriptural, the observ
officiali~e Supper must be dis~cired from all 

a '[ht one who presides ·should desire -to make it 
OU nne of great blessing, and so he should thor- · s;,~ly prepare himself. He should ,pray about the 
&et !te. and every detail of it. He should seek to 
cooi:::to,. and remain in tquch with God. Without 
be a .~~I!_ at Calvary hamseH, ,he will not likely 

He WliWllel 9f blessing:'.' to others present: 
strviC:.hoHeuld Dialce thoroµgh preparation for the 
be au IIJciuld know the hymns that are to 
1hou1:'~d ,CC that they are appropriate. Ife . 
lDd lee tt..Y. ,._ Scripture ,passages to be reail, , 

-,; cpers are ready,. He should see ' 

tha! each brother who is to take part knows that ' 
he 1s to do so, and that he knows the part he is to 
take. For a reader, for instance, to mount the 
platform, and then 11ave to enquire concerning the 
passage he is to read, is inexcusable, and· indicates 
a failure to prepare on .his part, or that the -brother 
presiding is slovenly, or -both. He should prepare 
with great care his own pre-supper talk or read
ing, and should see that this is very, very brief, 
and thoroughly appropriate. To talk for from 10 
to 20 minutes at such a time is out of place, and 
to deal with some of the symbols in Daniel or Rev
elation, or deliver exhortations on the need for 
regular attendance is inappropriate, ,while to dis
cuss some political or national issue during these 
sacred moments is almost irreverent. He should 
try to avoid hackneyed expressions such as "Af
ter supper they sang a hymn," when about to an
nounce or call for the announcement of the after
supper hymn. He should not be hurried. He 
should be dignified. He should not call for the 
s ·criptures to be read while ,people are entering 
the bu-ilding. Reading to the sound of feet in the 
aisle does not help the spirit of worship. He should 
not be noisy. If he makes the announcements he 
should not be long about it. He should see that 
the speaker -gets plenty of time: He should have an 
order of service in front of him, and consult it, un
less he is blessed with an infallible memory. 

I have not written all this to frighten anybody 
who is trying to serve Christ and his church by 
leading the communion service, but simply to help 
us see the importance of the service being render
ed and to help us reach the determination that it 
sh;II be the best. possible. When we remember 
that this is an "in me\noriam" service, and the only 
one we are authorised to hold, surely it demands 
ombnt · . 

,May each brother who presides aim to make the 
whole service a joy and a blessing. ' , , 

Girls' Collegiate School, 
Churches of Christ, South Australia. 

Walter J. Manning. 
_The above. sc\iool 1yas started in February, 1921. 

~tkethll k-~egmmngs, 1t was small-only establish- · 
mg . e rndergarten department under the lead
ers~tp of Miss Uncle, of Park-st., Unley, church 
Tl11S school has heen carried on in the premise~ , 
?f the chu_rch at Unley, and the little school is rap'. 
idly growmg. · 

The Tloard of Management for · more than : 
twelve months have been considering how to ad
vance. the school so that a senior school could be 
e~tabhshed, and ma_ny of our good brethren and 
sisters who are desirous of sending their girls to 
the <;:ollege have become ~ather impatient, hecause 
nothmg ·has been accomplished in this di rection. 

Reasons for the delay have been :- 1. Financial· 
2. Suitable property; 3. Staff. The way has nm{, 
been op~ned. A property has been purchased on 
the M ag1ll-road, Tranmere, consisting of 91/, acres. 
consisting of beautiful grounds, and 9-roomed 
two-story house with all appointments. 

The property will cost ,4250, and the Roard of 
:Vlanagement are now preparing plans to meet the 
financial part of it. £100 deposit has been paid, 
and a further £34.50 is required in six months. As 
this is the first school of its kind established in 
connection with the ,brotherhood, and no doubt all 
the States ar.e interested in its welfare, T feel sure 
that there are .many of our brethr'en and sisters 
throl•ghout the Commonwealth will he only too 
pleased to contribute a sum of money. to help u.; 
to. find the £3~50 required. Quite a number of en
quiries have been made from other States con-
cerning sending their girls. . · 

We shall open the Seni-or School in February of 
next year; and the sooner the money is subscrih
ed, the sooner we can proceed to equip the Ccl
lege . . 

I appeal to you on behalf of the Board for your 
financial help. 

Free particulars can be obtained from the secre
tary, ).fr. E. W. P1ttman, Dulwich. 

Kindly send donations to the treasure; Walter 
J .. :V~anning, N"ati~nal Mutual Buildings, King
W1lham-st., :\dela1de. 

Revival. 
Rc-. ivc Mr (P~a. 138: 7) . 

:Vly love \s cold, my faith is small, 
My zeal J S lacking, doubts appal, 
:\1y footsteps falter, oft I stray, 
And weakness marks me for its prey. 

Goel of Revival, hear my plea, 
Empower, endue, revive t;'en me. 

· Revive Us (Psa. 85: 6) . 
With all Thine own. in Jesus' namt 
We would confess our common shame 
And humble bow before Thv face •· 
To seek Thy pardoning, cleansin~ grace. 

God o( Revival, God of love ' 
Refresh, revi1·e l \S from abd1·e. • 

Revive Thy W ork ( Hab. 3: 2) . 
Thy workers'· hearts are fi lled with dread, 
T,hy lost are left, Thy sheep unfed · 
Thine ~nemies Thy work defy, · 
And thmgs are weak, ready to die. 
G~~ of Revival, now we pray 
V1S1t Thy work in this our day. 

The)' Shall Rei·ive (Hos. 14: 7) .' 
Oh, for T hy Spirit's quickenin" breath! 
Reviving from the sleep of de~th.' 
Oh, for Thy mighty ancient power! 
Arousing us this very )tour. 

God of Revival, Thee we praise, 
For signs of blessing in our days. 

-A. Gardner. 

"We rise by t,he thln•gs that are under our feet 
,BY what -:ve have mastered of good and gai;, 
By the prtde deposed and the passion slain 

1
, A<nd tbe

1 
vanquis·hed ills that we hourly me;t." 

, -J. -G. H-0lland. 
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A Great Victory. 
f'igures cannot adequately tell of the great l'ic

to ry that \\'as won for Christ in the missions ll'C

cently conducted by Bren. Hinrichsen and 
Brooke~ at Anrat. About nine months ago ~here 
)''as a httle church of t~n n~embers bravely hold
mg (he f_ort, and mcetmg m a large uninl'iting 
hall m !his toll'n of three thousand people. With 
the asmtance of the Home :rnssion Committee 
they held a mission, when about one hundred 
confessed _Christ, and were nearly all added to the 
church.- l he nee~ was felt for a suitable building, 
and with the assistance of the CI111rch Extension 
~nd H o111e '.\lission Committees a splendid build
mg_ w_as erected. With great faith and splendid 
opt!1111sm the church asked for another mission, 
which was held eight months after the previous 
one, and though there were considerable difficul
ti~s in the ~,-_ay, and great opposition by a few un
friendly critics, nearly eighty con fessed Christ in 
the second mission, most of whom united with the 
church. The new building was opened at the close 
of the mission, and in the first three nights in the 
ne~,·. chapel, twenty con fessed Christ. l t was 111y 
pnnlege to be at the great public 111eeting to mark 
the opening of the building, and at the thanksgiv
ing serdcc the next night. No one can fully 
measure tht' results of this great work even yet. 
There is a splendid church of l i2 members, that 
has settled down to real earnest sen ·ice for thei r 
:\laster in their beautiful new church home. Bren. 
Hinrichsen and Brooker hal'e done a magnificent 
work, as also have Bro. J. H. Jackel and W. G. 
Comhridge, who have nobly assisted. Bro. B. J. 
Cambridge, a nephew of the faithful W. G., is the 
new preacher of the church, and all seem in per
fect harmony as they enter on the new era in the 
'.\laster's sen·ice. 

The building lias cost about £2400, and is re
markably :heap for such a structure in these days. 
We arc hoping that the brotherhood will co-oper
ate in helping the young church shoulder the great 
debt, and thus make further progress in this fine 
town. Our Home Mission Organiser, Bro. Bag- . 
Icy, deser\'Cs the grateful thanks of the church and 
the brothe;hood for his self-sacrificing efforts in 
this great licld, and it is through his untiring lab
ors that such results were made possible. Let us 
together thank God and receive encouragement to 
undertake even greater things for him.-Jas. E. 
Thomas. 

cess, but the second greater. Although over one 
hundred souls were added to the kingdom in the 
first, screntv were added in the second, with en
tirely different conditions prevailing. Since ·our 
first mission, the Protestant ministers of this town 
hal'e become united in their efforts to overthrow 
our great work and progress. But the missioners 
came hack to find the church praying for a great 
,·ictory: and on the Saturday night before the mis
sion about 20 members met at the home of Bro. 
Skurrie, four miles from the town, and there hel<l 
one of the finest prayer meetings I have ever been 
at. Then on Sunday morning the great effort 
commenced. The preacher, Bro. Hinrichse~, well 
rested from his mission in Stawell, was at his best. 
Night after night, for nearly seven weeks, with 
that fearlessness which only a Spirit-filled man 
can know, he proclaimed God's great message, and 
unfolded the plan of salvation as it is in Christ 
Jesus. But the battle was hard. Two, three, four, 
and nearly five weeks passed, and hardly any pro
gress seemed to be made. But the church still 
prayed, and Bro. Hinrichsen still preached. And 
then it was that the King of Glory showed his peo-

, pie that he was with them. The opposing forces 
of evil began to falter, then to fall back; their line 
was broken. The gospel of Christ had conquered; 
an« night after night trophies of the battle were 
laid at the feet of Jesus, until seventy souls had 
been brought to the kingdom. 

A hard part of the battle was borne by Br.a. 
Brooker, whose song service prepared the congre
gation for the message to follow, and whose invi
tation solos seemed to make one feel that he was 
in the presence of God. His task was very hard, 
for in addition to his mission work, he took upon 
himself the task of having the chapel completed 
hy the end of the mission. It seemed impossible. 
But Bro. Brooker said he would do it, and he kept 
his word. 

The Personal W-0rkers.-Can ,~-e wonder at the 
great victory, when we think of such devoted ser
vants of Goel as Bren. J. R. Cambridge, B. J. Cam
bridge, and Bro. Jackel ? Day after day Bro. 
Jackel went from house to house, right into the 
very ranks of the enemy, very often to be ordered 
off the place; but Bro. J ackel would stay as long 
as anyone would talk, even though they were 
threatening to eject him. And many souls in 
Ararat thank Bro. Jackel for having given them 
the first sip of the water of life. -Bren. J. R. and 

Xinc months ago, from three up to six disciples It J. C<'rnhridge also did much visiting. Every 
used to meet to remember their Lord in Ararat. clay they invited those who were attending the 
in a hall that will seat ahout 500 people. For the 111ission,and in many cases cleared away the doubts 
last three Lord's days about 150 disciples have met ll"hich so often hold people •back. 
to reme_mbcr their Lord in a l!eautiful up-to-date In closing, I think of the ,great part so ably up-
chapel, 111 Ararat . . H?w has tlus come about? We held right _through !he mission by Sister Amy 

have had Uto m1ss10ns. The first was a great sue- Grant. assisted by Sister Grace Skurrie, at the 

New Church Building, Ararat, Vict~ria. 
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pianci. To-day a··grateful congregat' . · 
hearts iri thankfulness to God fo/ on hft up thei 
vants, through whose labors by th all these s,/ 
the Ararat church is no,v ~elf-su; gra~e of God. 
l~o~ fo_rwa rd to the future with co:~!Jng. \V~ 
1·1s1on 1s the great harvest field a d encc. Ou 
harvest. Our objective at all tin;es ~ th' Wastin; 
'.\llaster's kingdorn.-W. B. Payne. 

15 
souls for the 

Preserving Wine from 
F er:mentation. 

In the "r\ ustralian Christian" ;\Ja h 
is an article from the pen of 0 1;r ~st/c 16, there 
P. _Cu,t_triss, on "T~e Lord's Supper~ned Bro. G. 
lacies. In that article i11ter a/ia he 5 Sonic Fa1. 
wine u<ecl hy our ad~rable Lord J ays that the 
clot•htedly fermented, i.e., alcoholic a~~u~. was _un. 
ed reason for saying this is -td quot is ~ss1gn. 
words,-- " In those days of Cl;rist in the flhis own 
men had no conception of any process fi esh .... 
ing th~ fruit of the vin_e for future use 0~f1ser\'. 
son without fermentation to make it k 

O 
sta. 

and usable for si,x months, from harves~er, sweet 
the following spring. when the Passo. ime hll 
place .. Comequ~ntly, there can be no que;ti~n\hok 
the wmc of which our Lord was accustomed at 
make ttse was fermented wine.'' ~lay I lovi to 
suggest that our brother has himself fallen · ~gly 
fallacy in making that statement? The statin ° a 
· f II · b " ement 1s a ac1ous ecause me~ of those days" di 
know how to pre~erre wmc from fermentatio! 
There were very s1111ple and well-known proce · 
l I . I . . I I I sse; 
iy w 11c 1 grape J mce cou c ie preserved from f 
mentation for e1·en as long a period as twe~1'.; 

months. T quote from a hrochure on "Unfe 
me!1ted Wine," by Dr. X. Kerr, ~I.D.,F.LS. H; 
writes :-

" Professor Rams_ay s!lys, 'When it is desired 
to preserve a quantity of pure grape juice in the 
sweet state, an amphora was taken and coated 
with pitch within and without: it was filled with 
must um lixivium ( wine pressed before the grapes 

. we-re: f~lly. tro~den) and cor½ed so as to be per
-... fcctlY. air-tight. Lt was then immersed in a tank 

or buried in wet sand, and allowed to remain fo; 
six weeks or two months. The contents, after ti ~ 
process, were found to remain unchanged for a 
year, and hence the name aei glllkos or ahms 
must.' (Smith, Diet., of Gr. and Ro~. Ant., Art. 
Wine, p. 1202: Columella h. 12, c 29 ; Pliny, :\'at 
Hist., b 14, c. 9). T quote the learned professor's 
account, as he occupied a leading position amongst 
the highest classical authorities of this century, 
and no one will question the accuracy of his trans· 
lation. There can ,be no doubt as lo the liquor 
just referred to being unfermented, for Pl:ny say,, 
' This comes about through care, forasmuch as 
fermentation is prerented : so they call the pas• 
sage of must into wine.' ( Pliny, ibid). The mod· 
em application of this method of keeping wi~e un• 
fer mented and unintoxicating was thus detailed by 
Philip ;\liller, F.R.S., in 1768. 'The ,yay to_klfP 
wine long in the must is to tun it up 1mmed1atelY 
from the press, and, before it begins to work,~ 
let down the ve~sels. closely and firm!~ stopp:i; 
into a well or deep river, there to rema!n for ·ii 
or eight weeks during which time the hquor wi 

' d' to retain 
he so confirmed in its state of cru 1ty a5i nY 
the ~ame, together with its sw~etness, or ti:n• 
months after, without any sensible f~V~cniaTrue 
(The Gardener's Diet., 8th Eel., Art. \ ine. Miller 
history ever repeats itself, and as we Cfol/°w ella or 
we seem almost to be reading in ° mn 
P liny." · cin tD' 

:pr.' Kerr, after a length~ and con:in ds~ , 
qu1ry, closes his brochure with the~e h"01 the suo 

'' Therefore, it is as clear as the hg t 
0
nted and 

at noon, that the existence of t•nfcrinc_ 015 and 
tmintoxicating wine amongst both ancie 
moderns, is not a myth, hut a fact." h has be(I 

! could quote much m~re. but . e110
1
~gto pre3erl'e 

said to prove that men chd kno." ho days, a!NI 
wine from fermentation el'en ·'111 those 11 5on1e 
so the alleged fallacy is no_ fallacy af:~r :h~~r. ~~ 
other grounds must be d1sc?vert00 inan11e~11 
?Ur adorabl~ Lord J ~sus. Cliri5I- nd inin11C11 

in. flesh-po1soned his nuraculouG 3 ~fcf~ie. · 
body with intoxi~ating liquor.- . · ' 
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The Realm of the Bible might hav,e life-a new sort of life, of which He 
is the sustainer and producer; a life that consists 
in a union with Him that is comparable to that of 
a branch with a vine ; the life which Paul so 
glories in-life in Christ Jesus; a life that is th_e 
most blessed thing in fime, and that endu,res 
through eternity. We are failures as teachers un
til we and our scholars have found that life. Our 
aim is to bring those in our schools into vital re
lations with Jesus. Can any living soul desire .a 
greater? 

Cond0cted by W . . 8. Blakemore, B.A. 
I 

What Are We Driving At? 
This is a pertinent question for every supporter 

of Sunday School work, whether officer teach 
parent, or chu~ch deacon. What i$ th~ Sund~i . 
School for? Is 1t merely a sort of juvenile p s A ? 

Is it just another kind of creche, where the ·child: 
ren of respectable folk can be sent on Sunday af-

• ternoons, so th~ _parents ~an have a quiet siesta? 
What are we givmg our time and energy on Sun
day afternoons ~or any way? 'What are we driv
ing at? . What 1s ou~ ai~? Ah, that's it. What 
is our aim? Below 1s given the view of a prom
inent Sunday School worker oj England.. Read 
what he has to say :- . 

We are promised a complete reformation · ·of 
secular education in this country. From the Uni
yersity down to the Kindergarten everything is 
to be overhauled and made more effective. It 
would seem that a neces$ary preliminary to this 
reconstruction would be that 'We should make ·up 
our minds definitely as · to what we want the 
schools to do. We put children into ex.pensive 
ht!ildings, expensively equipped; we put teachers 
before them; the children pass through the school~ 
out into the world; what do we expect to have 
happened? Of course they have gained certain in
formation; they should have acquired ability to do 
certain things: they should have been infused with 

sibly be an uneducated person who knows his lli
ble. The Psalms, for example, are the perfection 
of lyric poetry. Our scholars will get opinions ; 
we shall, if we do our duty, lead them to think 
certain things which will determine their attitude 
to politics and all else. Is not the Bible the 
" Magna Charta of the poor and of the oppress
ed"? Their character will be influenced; we shall 
make them-if we really do our work-upright, 
truthful, industrious, honest, sober, patriotic, and 
so on. In short, we shall be continually concerned 
about their mental, moral, and aesthetic develop
ment, and if we succeed in guiding this aright, we 
shall have done a great work. 

Yes, but the day schools are aiming at all this, 
as any one can see who reads the Code o f the 
Board of Education ; and in their pursuit of these 
things it is possible for the clay schools to beat us 
hands down. If that is all we are after it wo.ilcl 
be better merely to have day school on Sunday as 

· well as on other days. Is there anything more? 
If not, let the Sunday School depart in peace. 

But there is more ; there is everything more. 
There is Jesus. He is the •great Fact-the great 
fact of the past, and of to-day·· the great fact of 
this world, and King in the ne~t. We must give 
our , scholars Jesus. We must give them the his
toric Jesus; it is perfectly appalling to think how 
inad~uately is_ r1;alised the moral grandeur, the 
towering superiority of Jesus. We must give them 
His teaching as well as His story ; the wa-r has at 
any rate made us realise that He is the one really 
sane Teacher of the race. · But that is not enough; 
we must give them Himself. H e came that we· 

I . 

A Child's Thought of God. 
Wordsworth said so111e beautiful things about 

the child and God. 
Things very familiar and oft quoted, such as 

" Heaven lies about us in our infancy," and '· We . 
come as trailing clouds of glory fro111 God who ;s 
our home." Mrs. E. B. .Browning has also writ
ten some very fine things about the child, and in 
the following words speaks of the ,relation be
tween God and the soul of a child 

" They say that God lives very high ; 
But if you look above the pines 

Y 011 cannot see our God ; and why? 
And if you dig clown in the mines 

You never see Him in the gold, 
Though from Him all that's glory shines. 

God is so good, He wea,rs a fold 
Of heaven and earth across His face. 

Like secrets kept, for l-0ve, untold. 
But still I feel that His embrace 

Slides down by thrills. through all things made, . 
Through sight and .sound of every place ; 

As if my tender mother laid 
On my shut lips her kisses' pressure, 

Half waking me at night, and said, 
' \Vho kissed you through the dark, dear 

guesser ?',, 

R~ligious World. 
A Chriatian Chineae G,;vernor at · Work. 

a desire to proceed to their studies; they should 
have developed certain traits of character. 8ut 
the teacher must know wlrat information, ' what 
manual dexterities, what traits of character. Then 
when be is clear as to his aim, he will have seri
ously to consider how he is going to set about the 
achie,·ement of it : next he will have to try to .90 
the work; finally he will -have to find out whether 
he has done it-not whether he has given his les-
1on, ht•t- whether the chili! received the things 
which the teacher set out to give him. If every
body concerned is satisfied, well and good ; if not, 
all must set to wOt"k again to consider if they are 
seeking the right things in the right way. One of 
the hardest things a teacher has to do is to keep 
his aim before him; it is easy to think of one's ~elf 
rather than of the child. One young teacher will 
ask another "how he got on," how the "lesson 
went," and ~o on. The real subject of inquiry 
should be as to whether any difference has b~en 
made in the children. We are sometimes told that 
the minister has preached "a beautifu! serl)lon" or 
delivered "a brilliant address." We 1magme that 
the minister would prefer that people talked less 
about him and his style; he would mC:3sure t~e 
success of bis sermon by the difference 1t made m 
the mind and heart and will of the people. The 
fact is that everywhere there is the te!)dency to 
o,·erlook the real aim, and to look ch1~fly upon , , 
someone's "performance." Our educational up- ' 
heaval will be- mere waste unless we get clear 
ideas as to what :we want educational institutions 
to do, and then make them do it 

Christmas, held a "draw" in which the chief prizes 
The new Governor of the Chinese Province of ' w.ere spirits, wine, and tobacco ! But, poss1bly, 

, Shensi-who, as we have announced, is the thor- that was just a developed stage of a system which 
ough-going Christian, General Feng-has started · began in apparently unexceptional attractions at 
well ,by clearing the city of all dancing girls and·; bazaars and sales of work. For Christian people 
disorderly premises. In Lanchowftt a consider- to p,rotest against ·betting on races is .useless, just 
a,ble income is derived each year from licen6es for so long as they themselves run such devices as 
such establishments, but General Feng has had the· whist-drives. It is all alike gambling ! The form 
courage to throw away such tainted revenue. He of the game or the kind of prize gi\·en makes no 
has 'also sta,rted a. eampaign for economy, and is difference; it is gambling. There is certainly a 
prohibiting the smoking of opium and the wearing great field here for kindly but thorough education 
of silks and satins; and "just-ice is lifting its head by pastors and teachers-both as to gambling and 

Now all this is true also df our Sunday Schools. 
What aore they for? Children, little and big, 
gather in their , millions· teachers meet them; 
time. energy, and ,money ;re, spent; what for? We 
are frequently being told that Sunday Schools arc 
failures; •but the people who say that are often the 
most devoid of apy clear idea of what th_ey -w~nt 
from the schools. If the Sunday School 1s an rn
stitution designed to make· it possible for thou
\ands of parents to regularly enjo_y a Sunday 3:f
t~rnoon nap, it is certainly not a failure, but a bril
liant and prolonged success. But not many of . us 
would take up the work if that were the aim. 
What are we after? . • . 

_Doubtless in going through our schools children 
~111 learn a good deal of the geography of Pales
tine and adjacent lands: it ii; necessary that th~y 
should. Ther will obtain a knowledge of the his
tory of the Jews• and that· is necessary for any 
one who is to be' acquainted with the record of 
Goe!'• revelation of himself. They will gain ac- · 
Quan>tance witb ,reat literature; no man can pos-

in the law courts once more." ·: , / as to th e actual financial, as well as spiritual, 
, , drawback of such means of financing a church or 

Democracy and tho Church: anything else that is for the welfa~e of the co111-
Mr.Arthur Henderson, M.P., speaking at Kings- munity. 

way Hall on " Does Democracy Need a Church?" God or Machinery. 
said it was well known that there existed a feeling Pleading for someone to arise and kill off the · 
of estrangement between organised Cnristianity on organisation fiend, Bishop J. F . Berry, in the Am
the one band, and a very large section of Democ- erican " Christian Advocate," declares that "or
racy on the other. It was largely due to misun- ganisatkn mania" has taken possession of the · 
der!;tand:ngs. The church had never properly un- church, T he bishop registers a not unmerited re
derslood the modern democratic movement,. and · hi•.ke against those who say:-
he would not be going too far if he said it had .. l\ ot nrnch ,can -be done until we h;ive a presi
never attempted prop~rly to understand it. He dent, vice-president, a secretary, and an executive 
did not know, on the other ,hand, that the rank and committee. Then the thing we desire to do must , 
lile of the democratic movem~nt had taken up the he moved and seconded, and referred, and amend
proper attitude tow~rds tl_ie ch~rch. They _had eel, and substituted, and officially authorised by- a 
been influenced by mcons1stenc1es, shortconungs ' formal •vote. , Still further, a committee must be 
and failures in · social life on the part of individual appointed to carry -o ut the mandate of the chief 
Christians. One of the essentials of the pre.sent ' body. ~'lachinery, machinery, machinery! Wheel, 
day ·was the accomplishment {Jf two things-the., and cogs, and pulleys, and levers, and lathes, and 
democratisation of organised Christianity and the magnetos, and dynamos, and cylinders, and cylin-

• Christianising o f modern deJ11ocracy. der-rocls. and cyclometers galore. How constitu-
' tions and hye-laws and parliamentary rules haH 

Gambling at Church Function•. , taken possession of t•s ! H ow personality has been 
Church officials, \ vlio are at their wits' end for abscirbed by· the machine!" · · · 

means to raise essential funds for the-work o,f their .The deed a~ well a, the ,word may be cited fnr 
Christian institutions, are sometimes led to adopt the conf0\1ncling of those who put their trust in 
methods ,vhich cannot be approved as Christlike. the mechanics of organisation, inasmuch as most 
Jt •is"verv rarely that such complete disregard ·of •. of •the recent revi,·al mo,·ements have been mark
all principles is shown, however, as was the case ed by a lack of elaborate oiling of wheels-except 
with a provincial Protestant church which, last by prayer., · 



The Family Altar. -
J. C. Ferd. Pittman. 

GOD'S CHOICE. 
"Arise, anoint him; for this is he." So said the 

1:ord t? Sa~-.uel the prophet, who had obeyed his 
" o rd_. and Journeyed to Bethlehem to anoint to 
b_e_ kmg o_ne whom the Lord should point out. 
Eha•b, Abmada•b, Shammali, and four other sons 
of Jesse, had passed before Samuel, but only one 
(the ~he~herd boy, called in later) passed in the 
exammahon; and of him the Lord said "This is 
he." ' ~ 

. P,ro)>ably, had we been in the place of Samuel, 
like htm we should have ,been deceived by appear
ances. S_urely ~ liab, a great, strapping fellow, was 
the Lord.~ anointed! But, no! God said, "Look 
not on his countenance, or on the height of his 

, stature, because I have rejected him ; for Jehovah 
seeth not as man sceth; for man looketh o n the 
m•tward appearance, but J eho,·ah looketh on the 
heart." 

Big appearances are not e,·erything. . r ndeed, 
C-,od does not seem to take appearances into ac
count a•t all. It has been pointed out that '!we are 
all tall enough to reach God·s hand, and the an
gels are no taller." God looks, not on one's bodily 
form, or •position, or bank-book, but upon his 
character. He is willing to appoint and to anoint 
the humblest and the poorest who desire to serve 
him, and 'Such as these he will ultima•tely raise 
from the bondage of Satan to a throne in heaven. 

APRIL 9. 
Lisle11i11g to tire Voice of God. 

And Jehovah came, and stood, and called as at 
other times. Samuel, Samuel. Then Samuel said, 
Speak; for thy servant hcarcth.-1 Samuel 3 : JO. 

· " 0 let me hear thee speaking 
In accents clear and still, 

Above the storms of passion, · 
The murmurs of self-will; 

0 speak to reassure me, 
To hasten or control: 

0 speak, and make me listen. 
Thou guardian of my soul." 

THE -AUSTRALIAN CHR_IST'tAN: 

"Men who go to God for help sometimes have 
the plans laid out with such definiteness that they 
defeat their own purpose. The owner of a p_reten
tious building, found that it had •become inade
quate. ' I am going to the city to secure ,the _ser
vices' of Mr. G-,' he said, naming an archttec~ 
of wide reputation. When he returned, he made 
no secret of his anger : 'You would ha,·e thought 
it was ·nothing more tltan a corn-crib 1 wanted to 
build,' he said. 'Besides, there wasn' t a sugge, 
tion he made that agreed with the 9lan I had 
worked out.' "- Mattie M. Boteler. 

APRIL 13. 
Comes/ Thou P eaceably? 

And Samuel did that which J ehovah spake, and 
came to Bethlehem. And the elders of the city 
came to meet him, and said, Comest thou peace
ably ?-1 Samuel 16: 4. 

J ohn Bunyan wrote that amid his years of 
g reatest darkness of soul, he "trembled at the . 
sight of the saints of God, especially at those that 
greatly loved him, and that made it their business 
to walk continually with him in this world ; for 
they did, -both in their words, their carriages, and 
all their expressions of tenderness and fear t o sin 
against their ,precious Saviour, condemn, lay guilt 
upon, and also add continual affliction and shame 
upon my soul. The dread of them was with me, 
a11d I trembled at God's Sa111-11els." 

Bible Reading.-! Samuel 16: 1-13. 
APRIL 14-

David a11d I/re Harp. 
He shall play with his hand, and thou shalt be 

well.-1 Samuel 16 : 16. 
" Pa rtly nature, pa.rtly time and study, have by 

this time taught me thoroughly the precious truth 
that everything turns upon one's exercising the 
power of persrtasion, of charm; that without this 
all fu,ry, energy, reasoning power, acquirement, 
are thrown away, and only render their owner 
more miserable.''.- Matthew Arnold. 

Bible Reading.-1 Samuel 16: 14-23. 

APRIL 15. • '· 
Tiry Servant Will Fight. 

And David said to Saul, Let no man's heart fail 
because of him-thy servant -will go and fight with 
this Philistine.-! Samuel 17: 32. . 

Bible Rcading.-r Samuel 3: 1-14-

APRIL 10. 

Hit/rerto Hat/r Jehovah Helped. 

• Upon this •passage John Bunyan said: "Neces
sity gave David a call. Is there riot a cause, saith 
he, lies bleeding upon the ground, and no man of 

, heart or spirit to put a check to the bold blas
phemer? I will go fight with him. I will put· my 
life in 'my hand ; if I die, I die." 

Then Samuel took a stone, and set it between 
Mizpah and Shen, and called the name of it Eben
ezer, •saying, Hitherto hath Jehovah helped us.-
I Samuel 7 : 12. · 

In Carlyle's letters, there is to be found more 
than one reference td this verse. He wrote to 
his sister, Mrs. Aitken, thus : " We have surely 
been mwcifully dealt with, as our dear· mother 
used to say. Often when I look a.cound JDC, and 
witness the courses of this world, I am filled with 
a kind of f.iou~ terror; and am ready to denomin
ate myscl , as I have heard people do in old days, 
a 'monument of mercy.' .That is true in spite of 

Bible Readin_g.-1 Samuel p : ,p -49. 

PRAYER. 
Our gracious Lord, I praise thee that hitherto 

thou hast helped me. Wilt thou continue to help 
and use me? May I tread the •pathway of obedi
ence. May my trust be ever fixed upon thee; then 
shall I be strong in thee, and in the power of thy 
might, and no giant of evil-shall ever cause me to 
fear. I would do battle for thee; I pray that, clad 
in the whole armour which thou hast prepared, I 
may be able to withstand in •the evil day, and 
achieve great victories for thee; for J esu's sake. 
Amen. · 

all the sorrows and fightmgs one has" 
. Bible Reading.-r Samuel 7: 5-12. IN MEMORIAM. 

BROMELL.-In loving memory of our dear 
A•PRI-L 11. mother, who passed away April 2, 1918 ; also our 

Great Thlnai Acco,n"lilhed. dear father, who died December II, 1909. EvC'r 
• ,. remembered. 

Only fear Jehovah, and serve him in truth with -Inserted by the son, daughter, and daughter-in
all your heart: for consider how great things he law, George, Maude, and Eva, 10 Albert-st., Rich-

Aprjt 
6,1~ 

ANTI-LIQUOR AND · · 
QU~~TIONS COMJ~U\~~:L 
AN);U AL DEMO~STR · 

.\TJo~ 
THURS.DAY, APRIL 13 _ • · 

L~GOX-ST. CH.-\'Pf.(5 P.n,. 

SPEAK ER-:\olR. T. E R . 
:\olinister Collins-st. Baptist ·~rJ.i. 

'-"'Urch 
~

1IUSIC.'\L PROGRA'I' · 
by . '·' .,IF. 

MELROUR ~E CHORAL U• 
Assisted by '.'iJo~. 

MISS K. CO~ LY (Sopra 
MR. ROBERTS ( Elocutiono). 
:MR. J. BROWXLE E ( Bari:

st
). 

-:MR. G. GRA XG ER (Tenort nc). 

MARR.I AGE. 
FRETWELlr-CROCKETT -0 

1922, at " Harlesden Grange" ·Then G 8th Mar~ 
land, by Mr. W. Gale, minister Godf rov~ Mor~ 
third son of Mr. and Mrs. J~hn F;:iw rct•~\ 
brooks, Alfreton, Derbyshire Engla d ell, Lia. 
Jackson Lrockett, formerly 'of 1..at b J0 llllit 
land. Present address : 26 Cherry A a ' Siu. 
d ura. venue, lt~ 

GREEN- REN FREY.-On the· 2211d D 
ber, 1921. at Methodist Church, Canterbury~ 
Rev. J . T homas, Harold N., second and O '1 Jilt 
viving son o,f ~Ir. and Mrs. M Wood"l sur
" Remuera," Tooronga-road, Hawthorn rt~ 
gr~ndson- of the late Mr. and Mrs. M. \v '111d 

Green, Cheltenham, to Catherine (Kit) you ood 
daughter of Mr. and :\olrs. W. J. Renfr~y Hog~ 
ton. • am,,. 

GOLDEN WEDDING. 
J UDD- EVANS.- On the 10th April 187, u 

Fontonville Seminary, McLar~n. Vale, S.A., b;'tlt 
late ·Mr. H. S. Earl, M.A., Wt I ham, fourth son d 
the l<\te Mr. and :\olrs. S. Judd Cheltenham Vi
toria, to Esther, fourth daughter of the lat~ llr. 
and M rs. D. Evans, Myponga, S.A. Presto! ad
dress, " Fontonville," Swanston-st., Menton~Vit 

COMINO EVENTS. 
'Watch for Date oi Tent Mission at Hamptoi. 

Vic., conducted by Bren. Hinrichsen and Brooker. 
The help of churches is specially requested, ami 
the prayers of brethren everywhere are solicilt<l 

APRIL 12.-The Victorian Women's 3)'1h Al
nual Conference will be helcl in the chapel, Lygoi
st., on Wednesday, April 12, commencing al JO.JI 
a:m., and continuir>•g all day. Addresses, ~ 
Reports, Musical Items and Recitals. A cor 
welcome extended to all. . 

APRIL 15 (Saturday).-7.30 p.m., _M~ 
Hall, Collins-st. Conference Foreign Miss,O!llll 

•. Demonstration. Addresses by Sister M. ~ 
son, of India: G. T . Walden, M.A., Fede G rDdl 
eign Missionary Secretary, and A. ~ iri .\ 
B.A., from China. Lantern Lectu~e Y Chl!O 
Paternoster. Musical items by ChinesCome a,l 
and the Foreign Missionary Studen\5• • 

show your interest in world-wide_ m15;~:-s1oo-st-
/\ PRIL 16.- Church of Chrt5t• n cmto~~ 

Melbourne. Conference Sunday Ar~: will oJ! 
It is intimated that our accommo~at~a for Cor
allow entertainment at Lunch an nd ta,itt4 
ference Delegate~, Interstate Visitor:, :rovidc it 
Guests. Vv ~ regret that ,we canno <t 

suburban friends. • • · d swan;ltJII'· 
A.PRIL . 16 -Eastcr Sun ay. ·o. 
· · d' Oratori 

Clmrch, at 6.45 p.m., Gouno s N'' 
" THE REDEMPTI_0: ' · tcd bJ 

h ' ho1 r ass1s 
will be performed by -t c ..., · hath done for 7011.-1 Samuel 12: 24- moncL 

"Just u man_y toolt in hand to' set forth the say- PATTERSON.-In sweet and sacred memory · 
ings and miracles of Christ, so many, all over the of our beloved wife and mother, .who departed • 
nation of Israel, Kt forth the Mag,salia Dn in its this life at Wasleys, late of Williamstown, S.A .. 

}liss Bessie ·Martin. · 
Mrs. F . L. Mite-hell. 

history. A uation does .aot for1et.,. on April 7, 1919. · 
Bible ReadiDJ.-1 Samuel Ja: 19-25. Asleep in Jesus! Oh, how sweet 

.AIPRIL ra. To be for such a ·slumber meet! 
With holy confidence to sing, 

Obedintt• B1Jt,r. 4i,Jf $wjfiu. That death has lost its venomed sting. 
B~old, to ~ u d,etter d,jiJ aac:ri6ce, .and to -1n1erted by her loving husband and daughter . 

hearken t!1-n the &it o f ~~muJl llJt a,. and son-~n-law, Gertrude and Walter. 
• I 

~[ r. Geo. Grainger. b hire 
.Mr. E. Fairhurst Der ys · 
Mr. Vic. Harding. . ~ 

Conductor- Mr. E. Tippett. . •11 V!'_..11\ 
. ,n • ~, 

MAY 7.-Annual Offering d y0uog~ ~ 
Churches for Bible Sohool _ an for gilt 
Department. An- opportunity 
vestments. · · · 
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·Here and 
juice." Regarding the Jews and the wines used 
at t,he Passover feast, he writes :-"Dr. Adler, a 
famous Jewish Rabbi, says unfermented grape 
juice has always been valid, and that Mrs. Bay
ertz, a converted Jewess, states she always refuses 
to touch the forbidden fermented wine provided 
at some of the churches." 

Next week's issue will be a special B·i 1 S 1 Number. 1 l c c 1001 

The address of Br.a. D. Wakeley now · "M. 
kleham," Paddington-road, Oakleigh, Vi~~ ic-
• The secret~ry, of the church at Lidcombe, 

:-; .S.W., now 1s Norman F. Rent, Francis-st. Lid-
combe. • 

The foll_<;1win_g radio message reached us 011 
~fondar Arrive Syclney Weclnesday.-John T. 
Brown. • 

The Austral l1a,·e receivecl a money order from 
Rockdale P.O., N.s.w:., for £1/n/6. Will the 
sender 1>)ease commumt·ate, as no letter was en-
closed with the order? · 

Delegat~s. and visitors •to the Brisbane Confer
ence r~u,rmg accommoclation, please communi
cate .with Mr. W. V. 0. ~1arsden, Accommodation 
Agent, Marne,road, Albion, Queensland, at once. 

The address of Bro. L. Larsen, late evangelist 
of Maryborough, Qld_ .• now is " Carmen," Mount 
Bauple, Qld. 1:here ts no churcl_, in that locality, 
but every Lords day the table 1s spread in our 
brother's home. and this may he the means of es
tablishing a new cause. 

Owing to the fact that :\1rs. Saunders is unable 
to retain her health in Woorinen, Vic. because of 
climatic conditions, Bro. Saunders fo;warded his 
resignation to .the Home Mission Secretary last 
month. He is now open for engagement. Address 
H. A. Saunders, Woorinen P.O. 

Bro. and Sister L A. Anderson left Melbourne 
for Queensland last :Monday, Bro. Anderson .hav
ing accepted an im·itation to labor with the church 
at Maryborough . . For the present correspondents 
are asked to address him c/o :\fr. W. H. Dakin, 
"Glen Iris," Hart-st., Maryborough, Queensland. 

The church at Hampton, Vic., is arranging for 
a tent mission with Bren. Hinrichsen and Brooker 
soon after Easter. Enthusiasm and prayerful in
terest are manifest. On Sunday morning the first 
pledges of monetary support amounted to £35. 
Many prayers were offered for a great· revival, 
and careful plans are being made. 

The Victorian Preachers' 0::,nference Session 
will be held in the Lygon-st. chapel on Thursday 
afternoon, April 13, commencing at 3 o'clock. Bro. 
A. E. Illingworth will conduct the devotional ser
vice. Bro. Horace Kingsbury will preside, and 
Bro. James A. Wilkie, of Ballarat, will speak on 
" The Senior Partner." A ,hearty invitation -is ex
tended to any of the men of the churches. 

Professor T. Witten, Davies, of Bangor, Sa}'.S 
lhc London " Christian V/orld,'' tells us that 111s 
essay on "The Campbellite and Scotch ~apti~ts 
of Wales," published last June by the ~apttst f-!'1s
torical Society in its translations, is b~1!'g reprmt
ed, serially, with corrections and additions m the 
"Christian Advocate," the weekly organ of \he 
Chv.rches of Christ, the religious body to which 
the Pr~mier belongs. 

Victorian and New South Wales O::,nference 
Picnics arc being made special fe~tures this year. 
N,S.W .. picnic will be held at Farm Cove; a large 
sale of tickets ( 1/3 each) is expected; ho~ wa!er 
and use of marquee will be given. The V1ctor1an 
picnic will be held at Heidelberg on Easter ~fon
day. Electric trains run frequently from Princes 
Bridge. Hot water will be •provided. It ~ill help 
much if these functions, giving opportunity for 
social intercourse, are largely attended. 
. We receive many words of appreciation regar~
mg the "Christian" most frequently from those m 
comparative isolation. Bro. S. B. Hibbard writes 
as follows from Tweed River District, N.S.W. :
" l would like to add a word of appreciation to 
the host you hare already received. My wife and 
~ are more or less in isolation now, and the com
ing of the 'Christian' is looked for almost l!S eag
erly a~ letters from a dear fr iend. May its use 
:ind usefulness 11:row with the years, and be !11ight
ily blessed of God in healing the wounds m the 
hody of Christ and promoting the spiritual wel
fare of ~i• 'people," 

'Ji .. ••• • . -

The secretary of Rockdale church, N.S.W., "is 
now E. V, Sainty, "Melton," 2 Alhert-st., Arn
cliffe. 

The Melbourne Kindergarten Training and 
Preparation Classes will meet in Lygon-st. chapel 
next Tuesday evening, uth, at 6.45 and 8 o'clock. 
All kindergarten and primary workers will he 
welcome. 

We learn that, after serving as Home Mission 
and Bible School Organiser in New South Wales, 
~ro. C. C. S, Rush, B.A,, has resigned his posi
tion. We are not aware of Bro. Rush's move
ments, hut judge that here is an opportunity for 
some good church desiring the services of a 

· preacher. 
"The Ros~wood Register and Marburg Mail," 

Queensland, in two issues gives much space to re-. 
ports of a farewell meeting held at Rosewood on 
:\-1arch 1;, in .honor of Bro. and Sister , Rodger 
on the eve of their departure for New Zealand, 
and to ~onferences ( General and Sisters') of 
Churches m West Moreton District. A happy and 
successful conference was held. . · 

Jas. E. Thomas, .the Victorian Conference Pres
ident, desires to state in response to several en
quiries tha,t he did not attend the service for the' 
repose o_f the soul of the late Pope, nor did any 
one officially represent the Churches of Christ at 
that function. Bro, B. W. Huntsman attended the 
se~vice, out in a private and not in an official cap
acity as was erroneously sta·ted in the papers. , 

At Maryborough, Vic., there have been, 40 de
cisions to date as a result of the mission. The 
attendance. is still good, and interest is well main~ 
tained. A meeting was ·held to discuss the best 
means of caring for the new converts, Pamphlets , 
written against our position have been circulated, 
and on Friday evening Bro. Hinrichsen discussed 
them before a crowded tent. . This is the last week 
of the mission. 

After nearly forty years of intense suffering'.,. 
Mrs. Young, of Queensland, mother of Bro. Chas" 
Young, preacher of Maryborough church, Vic.,, 
has ,been called home. Sister Young was baptised 
in the river at Killarney, Q., by the late Bro. D. 
A. Ewers. Her faith never wayered; she was 
wont to say amidst her suffering, "Though He 
slay me, yet will I trust Him." Our sincere sym
pathy is extended to Bro. Young and all who 
mourn. · i 

During his receni visit to New South Wales in 
the interests of the Field Campaign o f the N.S.W. 
Alliance, Bro, C, M, Gordon met with great suc
cess. He visited the South Coast, su~urban, and , 
Armidale districts, addressing churfh services, 
public meetings, conferences, business men, col- · 
leges, and public schools. Altogether ·23 meetings 
were addressed, reaching 1331 people, with a fin
ancial return of £233, all within a period of six• 
teen. days. 

The West Moreton (Queensland) Sisters', Con
ference was held in the Rosewood chapel on 
March 17, A splendid meeting resulted. The de
votional services were led by Mrs, Primus, vicc
president, in the absence of Mrs. Rodger, the 
president. The reports from the five chnrche-s 
were very encouraging, The treasurer, Miss V. 
Primus, reported that -the penny-~-week collec
tions from the sisters amounted to £21/7/-, and 
the collection for the orphan fund to £4/14/- (in
complete). Officers appointed were as follows:
President Mrs. Primus; vice-president, Mrs. Jen- ' 
ner · sec~etary, Miss Zahl; assistant-secretary, 
Mis~ Lobegeiger; treasurer, Miss Primus. 

Good attendancGs and helpful services at Lygon
st .. Melbourne, on Lord's day, Mr. A. D, Shaw, 
of Auburn Baptist Church, spoke in the morning. 
T. H. Scambler, B.A,, addressed the Bible Class 
in the afternoon, and Geo, T. Davis, B.A,, of the 
Chapman-Alexander mission, spoke in the inter
ests of the Pocket Testament League. A retiring 
offering was taken on behalf of the League, 

A great company ,of friends will •be interested 
to note the announcement in this issue of the Gol
den Wedding of Bro. and Sister Wm. Judd, of 
Mentone, Vic. The good wishes of the brethren 
will be extended to them. Bro. Judd is one of 
our oldest preachers, he having been in the evan
gelistic field very many years ago. He still helps 
on the cause of Christ by voice and personal influ
ence, Last Lord's day morning he gave ' a much 
appreciated address at Cheltenham, , his home 
church. 
· The tent mission at Marrickville, · N,S.W., was 11 

due to close on Monday last, with a monster, 
thanksgiving service. Intense i,nterest has been 
manifested throughout. Sunday's meetings con
stituted a record for attendances. At the gospel 
service between 6oo and 700 were accommodated 
in the tent, and a large number congregated out
side. In response to a heart-searching appeal by 
Bro. Whelan at the close of a fine address on 
" The Unchanging Christ," 12 made the good con
fession, making a total of 53 for the mission so 
far. Baptismal services were held both morning 
and evening, Bro. Mercer has rendered splendid 
service in the distribwtion of literature and in 
house 1o house visitation ·in connection with the 
mission. 

"On what eq·ual conditions can Protestants and 
patriots -take the ·hand of friendship held out ·by 
Dr. Mannix?" was the subject on which Mr, T. 
E. Ruth spoke at the Collins-st. .Baptist -Church 
last Sunday night. Under the' heading of " Sect
arian Peace,"' Monday's !'Argus" gave the follow
ing resume of the address :-He began by describ
ing what should he common ground. In so far as 
the Christian faith could be crystallised in a creed, 
they had it in the Apostles' creed, which was com
mon to both Roman Catholics and Protestants. 
They could make common cause against the athe
ism that would dethrone God, and the material
ism that would degrade man, Moreover, they 
lived under a common flag in a country with the 
broadest Constitution ever devised by any com
munity. They ought to be able to live together in 
nni-ty of spirit, in the bonds of peace, and in unity 
of life. Sectarian strife was ri,fe because there 
had been a denial of common churchmanship and 
a departure from common citizenshi(l. Mentally, · 
morally, and spiritually, Dr. :\llannix had rare 
gifts especially fitting him for his high office, It 
was a profound pity that he had used his power 
and his . office at Communion breakfasts on Sun
day mornings, and ecclesiastic excursions on Sun
day afternoons, as if he were a fourth- rate poli
tician. They must now assume that Dr. Mannix 
was sincere in saying he wanted to hold out the 
hand of friendship to all who would take it. And 

Since the letter on "Preserving Wine from Fer
mentation" was in type, we have received another 
communication of a similar nature from "New 
Zealander." Our second correspondent says: 
"Methods of preserving wine from fermentation 
are as old almost as the hills. Unfermented wines 
date back as long as written history. Plato, Plu
tarch, Cato, Pliny, and others all make reference 
to wines that did not produce drunkenness, and 
which in fact were innQcent prepara,tions of grape ' 

·' it should be clearly stated on what equal condi
tions Protestants and patriots could take it. There 
were two absolutely essential conditions. There 
must be equality of chureohmanship in the eyes· of 
the law, and there must he equality of citizenship 
in the eyes of the church. If they were to have 
sectarian peace, they must cease from sectarian 
politics. The church must not seek •the subj uga
tion of the State. Tt must respect the political lib
erties of the people. Even the people who were 
1<1 be denied entrance to the city above had some 
right of citizenship here, On those equal condi
tions Mr. Ruth made a strong appeal fQr sectarian 
peace and united service for Australia. 

WA NTED.-Christian · man desires employ
ment-storeman, packer, caretaker, or any honest 
wor~. E.P.T.M .• 24 Belgrave-st., Hawthorn, Vic. 

' ., •' 
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Foreign Missions. 
posits of savings or other moncv. Th 
live members who have shares lo ~h: arc fifty. 
Rs. 105. T he Government has lent a '

1
'alu, of 

Conducted by G. T. Walden, M.A. 

Federal Foreign Missionary Committee. 
President: J. Warren Cosh, 13 Clifton:st., Mal-

vern, S.A. . 
Treasurer: 0. V. Mann, 8 Commercial-rd., Hyde 

Park, S.A. 
Secretary: G. T. Walden, 74 Edmund-ave., Unley, 

S.A. 

Jottings. 
We had a cable from Bro. Anderson, announc

ing his return to Yunnanfu from his visit to Hwe
ilichow and Ningyuennfu. We are now await
ing his report on the property offered to us by the 
Baptists. 

Federal Conference will be held in Melbourne 
October 24 to 27. We expect to have at this Con
ference seven missionaries from ,the foreign field. 
Will ::itate Conterences please make special an
nouncements re large attendance from all our 
States t 

We are sorry not to have had any news from 
the New Hebrides for three months. The large 
steamer " Makambo" only goes as far as Vila, and 
the visiting of the islands is done ,by a small cut
ter, and we prernme this cutter has not been able 
to make the round that the steamer did. Hence 
the absence of news. 

In Bro. Waters' last letter he said: "We had a 
very nice welcome home. The new church open
ing after splendid ,repairs during my absence. At 
Christmas time meeting all combined. But details 
must follow later. I am home only two weeks. 
Burns Philps' cutter has just come to anchor; 
it is two weeks ahead of her appointed time, so 
we are not ready with our mail. Thi:; little sailing 
cutter and motor craft is now serving the islands 
as an inter-island arrangement for a year or half 
a yea,r, but we think it may be so long as it pleases 
their purpose and· purse. She has accommodation 
for three passengers only, and may come to Oba 
only every sixty or seventy days, though they say 
less. The Makambo will run to Norfolk Island 
and Vila only, and will make three trips to Vila 
while the cutter makes one of the g,roup. The 
weather has ,been nice since our gathering on No
l'ember 30." 

Baramati Industrial Settlement 
for Criminal Tribes. 

ANNUAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1921. 

(Continued.) 

Night Watch.-The Criminal Tribes Settlement 
Officer, Bijapur, recommended, that we try a very 
elementary sy•stem of keeping a check on the 
movements of the enclosure at night time. Two 
men-Bhamptas-of reliable character, were ap
pointed to make a check of •the registered persons 

. at ahout 12 o'clock each night. They simply go 
around and wake each ,person. So far no ab
sentees have been reported. The watchmen are 
provided with a tell-tale colck, keys for which are 
placed in position each night by the Settlement 

Inspector at roll-call time-9 p.m. Apparently we 
do not need any more guard than this at present. 

Children's H ome.-Tbe only children so far 
placed in the home a•re seven Mang Garudi girls 
from the Sholapur Settlement. These have been 
kept in the Mission Orphanage B?arding Sebo~!, 
and have shown very marked improvement m 
every way. It has not been found necessary to 
remo\'e any children from the Bhamptas an~ place 
them in the home. In each case where a child wa~ 
orphaned or uncared for, some relative has taken 
the responsibility of caring for it. 

Eva11gelistic Work.-Bible women visit among 
the women of the Settlement regularly, and teach 
those who are at home. The children have daily 
Seripture lessons in the school. On Sunday morn, 
ings a Young Men's Scripture Class is held, with 
quite a good attendance. Every Sunday evening 
an open air service is held for .preaching the gos
pel ; attendance at which is, of course, voluntary. 

Definite Rcsults.-Du,ring the year five young 
men have been baptised. These are the first con
verts in the history of the Settlement. There is 
now a class for enquirers held several times a 
week, and quite a number are attending it, includ
ing some women. Upon ,becoming Christians these 
men experienced a little trouble from relatives. 
but they now appear to ,be treated quite ,vetl, and 
in all cases are living in their own homes. It is a 
question whether they would not develop into bet
ter Christians if they had left home and lived sep
arately for a time. However, such a course was 
not possible, and we feel that the best has been 
done. 

The F1tturc.-We are very hopeful that the Set
tlement will grow as the town expands, and that 
the lives may be hrightenecl hy living in impro,·ed 
surroundings, and that all may become good citi
zens of India. We are very hopeful that many 
more will become Christians because we realise 
that Christ's disciples are the very be!;t citizens of 
any country, and they have an inspiration and 
love that none others can possess. 

Conclusio11.-We should not close without re
ferring to help our fellow missionaries have given 
11s in their various. departments of work at •Bara
mati. Without their aid our work would ha,·e 
been greatly hampered. With the completion of 
the manager's bungalow, we will be enabled to 
give even closer oversight to this work. We hope 
during the coming year to effect a few impro,·e
ments that will materially help us along in the 
work. 

To Him who has given us the strength to carry 
on this work, we give praise, glory and honor, and 
ask His benediction. 

(Signed) H. R. Coventry. 

Adde11d1111i.--A Co-operative Credit Society lias 
been started for settlers and Christians in Hara· . 
mati. This has helped many to get out of the 
money-lender's hands, to pay for weddings, the 
buying of bullocks for carting, for sewing ma
chines, and lastly, it is used as a bank for the de-

The State Savings Bank of Victoria 
CUDIT JONCIEJl LOANS. 

ON FAR.MS.-ln aum, from £50 to £2,000, repayable by in1talment1 epread over 2.5l year1 

ON COTT AGES, VILLAS, AND SHOPS.-ln 1uma from £.50 to £800 on buildin1a to be 
erect•d or e,ected withio ,is montha of applic~tion. From £.50 to £600 on buildin1• 

. erected more than ,ix month■ of application. Repayable by instalmentl 1pread over 
19¼ year,. lntereat, 1 per cent. per annum. 

SPltCIAL TERMS FOR. DISCHARGED SOLDl£JlS AND DIPENDANTS, ALSO THOU 
WHO WERE IN THE RIED caoss AND TRANSPOR.T SIR.Vias. 

Amount loanable, up to three-fourtbl of valuation. lntereet. 6f p,r cent. I!=' annum. 
ln1talmen • 1pread over 20f yeara, 

Appllcatloa Forau at any State Saving• lank, or •Y wrldng to the lupector-General-
Head Office: 139-149 ltli&GNtb St., M.u.o.ae. G&O. I. !MIRY, lnapector General. 

on easy terms. ____ sma I ~Pitat 

Offerings for Foreign Missions may be 
following:-. sent to tbe 

Victoria : J. E. Allan. 41 Bennett-st , , h 
d ' Ph H ·• ., ort R' h mon . one, aw. 1923, ?c 

R. Lyall. cor. levers-st. auu p k 
Royal Park. Vic. ar ·ai·t, 

New South Wales: J. Clydesdale 4 Cha I 
Ashfield: or, J. 0. Holt, 46r t?'·!L, 
place. Svdney. art1n. 

Queensland : Secretarv. H. W. Hermann R .1 P d N d h T , a1way 
ara ,.C, . un ~ ; .. reasurer, J. Cow 

ard, C1tv View, Exeter-st W · 
End, Brisbane. ·, est 

West Austra_lia : W. H. Clay, 9 Chester-st. s b-
1aco. ' u 

Tasmania : James Foot. 14 Balfour-place Lt 
~~oa ' u 

South Austral}a : F . Coll ins, 48 Amherst-Av,,Nth 
Norwood. 'Phone. Norwood, 1501 

Tell Tale Fingerprint. 

limeo "'ithout number finality has been reached 
in certain molters by 1he discovery of a finger-priot, 
The ridgeo on finger and thumb lips of any lwo 
people are so uuerly 
ilissimilar that en im
p~int is a certain gu, de 
to the person respon-
1ible for it. As the 
6nger-prints of every
body differ enlirely, so 
is there a diuimilarily between Sewing Machines. 
There is no olher machine which imprinls il,ell ot 

tbe mind lile lhe A .N.A., lhe wonderful IN"I 
obou1 it being its great number of advanlages onr 
all olhen. The A.N.A. Sewing Machine iuold 
for ash or on terms, from £3 to£ 10/ 10/-. Write 
or call for full par1icular,, Au,tralian Siowi-, 
Ma.chine Co., 36-8 Errol S1., N1h Melbourllft 
~• n...i s... Prolil-. w s.;i~ s.. Colliot• 

LEARN PIJRLIC SPEAKING. 
YOUNG MEN A 'lO WOMEN 

who desire to hecome efficient public spei~f 
should write-at oncP--to J. C. FERD: P v·· 
MA N, "Allambe." 37 Horne-st., Et•.teruwick,

1
J;: 

toria, who gives ! NDIVlDUAL or CLA
0

},PJE';CE 
TION, and instructll by CORRESP · · 
upon the followin1r suhiects :-

Preacher's -Preoaration Course. 
Speaker's Preoarat1on Course. 
Bible Studv Course. 
Bible Analysis ( .ourse. 
Bible Do0 t.rin" Course. 

~ 

r , 

/A-

" SIGHA ~~ L. BRA-tiD ,oFF££ 

,:;.lJ~I · 
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Northern District Conference S A 
The thirtieth annual Conference of h ~ • 

em Distri~t Churches of Christ iri Sout~ A Nort~
\\'as held in Moonta, March 20 to 22 Ustraha 

The Co~ference was opened with ~ y 
Pie's meeting on lllonday evening Toi !Jng Peo

. · · · · us was a most inspmng se.rv1ce, and was well attend 
Bro. B. W. M~nnm~, as the representative of :\id. 
Bible School Committee, delivered an add e 
"God's J\•lethod in Teaching." The otli resskon 

B F T S. d er spea er . was ro. . . aun ers, who spoke on th th 
"The Training of Timothies." The 11111 • e I e. me 

'd d b u s1ca pro. gramme, P.rov1 e y moonta, was very fine. 
Th~ busmess .. sess1ons were ea_~h opened with a 

derotlonal sen ice, Bro. G: Mch.1e gi,·ing tl 1 dress at each. His addresses \\'ere a real • ie .a< · 
Th • . , 111sp1ra-

tion. e m.ornmit session on Tuesday was de
roted ~o a d1~cuss10n of the report of th C E 
Committee, and a paper on th~ Preachers· Pro~-f~ 
dent Fund . • The C.f. Comnuttee reported that 
th~r l1ad a tive-ycars course .of topics especially 
imtable .for Church of Christ Societies under 
preparation, and expected that these would I 
available f~r the use of societie~ shortly., The r~~ 
port wa.s discussed and adopt':d· A ,·ery fine pa
pc:. wntten by Bro. A. E. lllingworth, was read 
by Bro. W. J. :raylor, who .opened the discussion. 
At the conclus1on. of the discussion, a motion of 
thanks to Bro. Illingworth was carried for the ex
celle~t paper, and it was decided ,that, in ,·iew ~f 
the hght the paper had thrown on the ohj ect and 
working of the fund, a copy be sent to each 
church in the district. and that the editor -0f the 
"Australian .Christian" be asked to publish it. Bro. 
P. H. Roediger opened an interesting discussion 
on "How to Overcome the Problem of our 
Losses," in the ab~ence of Bro. H. M. Tuck. 

On Tuesday evening a great audience assemhlecl 
to hear Bro. Hagger preach the Conference Ser
mon .. Bro. Haggcr·s subject was "The ,Greate::t 
~lessage of the Bible,'' . and was · delivered in 
power .. Kadina church proYided an excellent pro- ' 
gramme of sacred·music. . 

On Wednesday maming the M_ayor of Moont~ . 
attended, and extended a civic welcome to the rte-l
egates and visitors, and remained throughout the 
session. Twenty-fiH delegates were present. Bro. 
G. Rootes was welcomed at the new preacher in 
the district since last Conference, and Bro. Y etland 
(representing the Southern District Confere11ce). 
and Bren. Hagger, Hl:lrsell, M~Kie and B. W. 
Manning, · were also welcomed. The Conference . 
carried a resolution to send a message of congrat- . 
ulation to Bro. T. J. Gore, on the attainment nf 
his 83rd birthday. and also of sympathy with him 
in the illness of Sister Gore. The obituary report 
was read by Bro. F.. T. Bait, and containecl the 
following names of those called to higher ser\'kr 
d1•.ring the year :-~foonta, Bren. Bert Crocker 
and Bert Roberts: Balaklava, Sisters Mrs . . i\l. S . 
Harris and Mrs. I. Milton; Lochiel, Bro. T. 1-1 .. 
Heys; Kadina, Sister Mrs. Jones. The President, 
~ro. J. E. Shipway, delivered. an addr~ss ?n 
. Winning the Homeland," making a very 111sp1r
mg conclusion to the se~sion. In the afternot n of 
Wednesday the ExecLltive Committee's report anrl 
financial s,tatemenf were considered. The report 
showed incrf'a~es in the amounts given by, thr '. 
churches of the district, £7~/t2/8 being raise~ ~or . 
Home Missions, including- £294/10/- as ~ubs1d1e< 
from assisted churches. The amount given for 
Foreign Missions was £476/8/2. The ayerage per 
member in direct gifts for the year was 7/3 to 
Home Missions, and 7/7 to Foreign Missions. The . 
church membership showed a decrease of 67, and . 
the Bible Schools a decrease of 7 teachers and I()() 
scholars: The C.E. Societies· reported a decre.asc 
of 32 Y.P., and 22 Junior members. The Bible 
School at Avon had been closed during the year 
owing to no building being available, ~ut expect~d 
10 have their own building completed m a.bout six 
\\·eeks .. The report of the Scholarship. Fund show
ed assistance given to two students to the amount , 
of £13 each, and that a scholarship of £13 had been 
Kranted to a student for this year . . Only a few of 
th, churches had contributed t-0 the fund. 

The following resolutions were carried:
"That a committee be appointed to prepare a 

Constitution for the Conference, and repprt to the 
next Conference." · .r1 • 
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" That the Coniference urges ~he State Confcr
pnce. to take steps to provide, hy special Act of 
rarha~ent, for the adequate protection of church 

~hoperties, and the government of trustees for the 
~ urches." 

" That ·the President of Conference and all sub
Gqu,ent Presidents, be presented with a copy of 

~,d s W ord on retiring from office." 

1 That o.ur best thanks ,be accorded Bro. Saun
< ers for his efforts as Secretary of the Confer
ence, anq of the Scholarship · Fund, and that a 
~resentat!on of books be made to him in recogni
tion of his work." 

·: That we record our appreciation of the hospi
tality accorded the visiting brethren, and especi
ally of those from the denominations who have 
th~own their h?mes open to our delegates." 

That greetings be sent from this Conference 
to th~ Annual Convention of the W.C.T.U. to be 
held m Moonta on March 28." , 

At the close of the business, Bro. B. J. Horsell 
addressed the Conference on the work and claims 
of the Church_ and Sunday School Extension fund. 

In the evening a magnificent meeting assembled, 
and Bro. Garfield Rootes spoke on "The Church 
and the Evangelistic Spirit," and later Bro. G. T. 
yyatden spoke concerning Foreign Mission work. 
I he Balaklava .Male Quartette, •and singers from 
W_allaroo, provided the musical programme. 
. fhe Pr~sident for this year, Bro. P. H . Roed
iger, was !nlroduced.on Wednesday evening. Bro. 
W. J. \.Vr1ght was electecl vice~president, and Bro. 
W. L. Ewers secretary. The Executive Commit
tee consists of the evangelists of the district, and 
Bren. A. Harkness, Alma; A. Ooley Balaklava · 
S. H .. Wilton, Kadina; A. Worden, Mallala,; w'. 
I. Neill, Moonta; W. A . . Greensbields Lochiel· T. 
Pym, Long Plains; W. J. Marshma~, Owen: F, 
I-I. Amend, Pt. Pirie; G. W. Bennett, Walla~oo. 
The Committee of Management of the Scholar
~hip Ftmd are Bren. J. Harkness, R H. Roediger, 
R. J. Finlayson, H. M. Tuck, and D. J. Daaiel. . 
The C.E. Committee, Bren. A. J. Ingham, G. 
Rootes, W. G. Oram, F. Atwell, W. I. Neill, and 
Sister Mrs. Rootes, representing the Sisters'. Con-
ference. , , . 

The Moonta sisters had charge of the catering 
,arrangements, and. carried out thei•r work in :i. • 

very excellent mannPT. , . 

" ' '' ' Fo~ an attractive 
• 1 • ' 

SION, 
Calico or Paper, 

Consult H. ROMETCH, 
236 Graham Street, Port Melbourne. 

. r . "ON THE ROCK~ 
:-S:rw and Revised Edition. ' Pdsted, ,1od . . 
Re~d t)tis Famous Story on the Baptismal . 

1 
• ' Question . 

,rusTRAL PUBLISHING co .. 
528. 330 Elizabet~ ' Street,. Melb~urne, "{ictoria . . . 

A YOUNG ~URFBR. 

Quite a young surfer already ! 
Later on he will be a strong 
swimmer, with the beach for his 
playground and the breakers for 
his playmates. 

Just now his bath must do for 
one and his pretty young mother 
for the other, and a lovely romp 
they make of it. 

She is a wise mother, too,-she 
has just the right warmth for the 
water, just the right soap for the 
skin ; pure Castilevcr Soap, made 
of pure fats with olive and nut 
oils, and fragrant with vi~lets. 

:;)2J 

That is why haby loves it, for 
Castilever Soap turns the water 
into a velvet caress, soothing 
his rose-leaf skin and leaving it 
fresh as a dew-kissed bouquet. 
There are no harsh chemicals in 
Castilever to torture the brighf 
eyes or roughen the dimpled skin; , 
consequently baby will grow up 
a true water-loving Australian, 
who would rather miss his dinner 
than his bath. 
· What a wise little mother he 
has! 

~l!JMlB~@.•. 
-ln•Seh tCt lbl_:r.,:( tlfn+hA 

BEWA!tE OF IMITATIONS, 
s .. that the name "Cutilenr" is on 

the wrapper ud the tablet . 

LATEST VISION TESTS 
Quickly reveal Defective Vision and 
enable us to supply, accurately the 
right glasses to correct Eye Strain, 
and headache,, and improve health I 

Have Your Eyes .Examined. 
We can fit 1ou with -.ny kind of 

1 l' EYEGLASS you deaire. , 
Hours • • - 9.30 a.m. ttlt 6 p.m. · \I, I 

E.;, ·WOOD. & . CO.' PTY, 
LTD. ' 

'11t1b11.Jnl1111c ~ptfctnna, 95 ELIZABETH ST., MELBOURNE · • · 
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News of the Churches. 
Tasmania. 

At ~unceston a great spiritual revival has been 
very evident of late, under the preaching of Bro. 
P. R. Baker. On Sunday, :.\Jar.ch 26, two tadie~ 
ma4e the good confession, and on Sunday, April 
2, six more stepped h.oldly o,·er the line. Five of 
the above were baptised. All meetings well at
tended. 

Hobart church enjoyed •the visit and messages 
of Bro. \V. J. Campbell, of Geeveston, on March 
26. 9n ~pnl 2, all were pleased to have Bro. W. 
H. N1ght11:igale back, after the Get:veston mission. 
~od au~1ences all day, and one confession at 
mght. Sister i\lrs. Leitch and Mr. Colin Leitch, 
present from Camberwell, Vic. Sisters Daniels 
and Levett, and Bren. Alan Jarvis and E. ;\looney 
h<!ve. un.dergone s~vere. operations. Sister Welsby, 
despite 111 health, 1s doing great work in the Cas
cades Bible School. 

New Zealand. 
0~ :.\farch 23, at Richmond, Nelson, a social 

e,·enmg was tendered to the new preacher, Bro. 
Herbert Langford. Bro. George Russ offered 
earnest prayer that Bro. Lang,ford would be the 
means used for doing a great work. In returning 
~hanks for the splendid welcome, and the prom
ises of help, Bro. Langford stressed the need of 
loyal co-operation, Several recitations and ,·ocal 
items were rendered during the evening. 

At Roslyn, since last report, meetings have in
creased numerically, and good interest is well 
maintained in all departments. Bro. Adams and 
his wife conclude their work on May JI, and are 
returning to Sydney. During the three years they 
have labored at Roslyn they have endeared them
selves to all. The Bible School is one of the 
largest in the I?ominion, and recognised as the 
l>est organised and graded. T-his year the school 
won the handsome silver shield for gaining new 
scholars. The Young People's Society held a 
social on ::'lfarch 17; it was a great success. 

' 
Queensland. 

Meetings at Albion were good on -March 26. 
Bro. Davis spoke in the morning on, " Credo," " I 
Believe," and in the evening on "The Gospel of 
Christ" The addresses were greatly appreciated. 
Bro. and Sister Wendorf, Bro. and Sister Colvin, 
of Ann-st., and Sister Mrs. Keable, of Toowoom
ba, fellowshipped with the church. 

At South End, Toowoomba. the church officers 
have decided to issue a church paper on the first 
Sunday of each month. The ailed and worthy 
Bro. Sutcliffe is in the General Hospital. Bren. 
V. Adcock and H. C. Stitt have been appointed 
Conference delegates. On March 26, Bro. W. 
Rowbotham exhorted the church, Bro. Stitt con
ducted the meeting-, and Bro. A. Coleman was in 
charge of the gospel service, givin.g the last of a 

series of addresses on "Biblical Contrasts." The 
"fir.al contrast" was soul-searchjn,g and powerful. 

At Toowoomba on March 26, the attendance 
was good. Sister Eldridg-e, who was connected 
with the early history of the church, was welcom
ed. An excellent exh'ortation was given by Bro. 
Burns. At the gospel service the last of the series 
of addresses for the month was delivered, Dan. 9: 

representatives of the various church auxiliaries. 
Special mention was made of the splendid service 
rendered by Bro. and Sister Clay. Ladies' Aid 
Society recommenced work on March 23, March 
:?6, the Bib)(' Cla~s were pleased to ha,·e a mes
sage from Sister Malcolm, nf the Carrolup Native 
Settlement. 

The work at Xortham is going along steadily. 
.\ welcome social was recently tendered to Bro. 
and Sister Hughes. The Young People's Class 
has ~iecn revil·ed hy our brother; at the prelimin
ary meeting 24 attended. On Wednesday week a 
social was held hy the class to meet new member,. 
The Dorcas Class some few weeks ago held a sale 
of work, which was a success. The sister~ donat
ed £14 to recluce the loan principal, and a further 
£9 to huy oil, etc., to make the exterior of the 
chapel more prepossessing. During the hot 
weather the church united with the Methodists, 
and held open-air meetings after ,the usual gospel 
services. Mr. Hughes has been elected to the local 
committee of the British and Foreign Bihle So
ciety. Sister Hughes is proving an efficient kin
dergartrn leader, and is busy in other activities. 

South Australia. 
At Wallaroo on April 2 a sister was welcomed 

into fellowship by letter. The meetings were fair! \' 
'".ell attended, Bro. Ingham preaching at both ser
vices. 

At Kadina on March 26 and 27, successful ha r
vest thanksgiving services were held. Apri l 2, 

one confession-a married lady-at gospel ~er
vice. Bro. Rootes delivered a fine message on 
"Christ's Hour." Bro. Thomas, ,past sec~ctary. 
who has been away working, has had to return on 
account of illness, and has been home nearly a 
monfh ill. 

Good meetings at Port Pirie since las t report. 
Delegates returning from the Northern Confer
ence held at Moonta reported splendid and inspir-

• ing meetings. At the prayer meeting on :\far-ch 
23, B_ro. Bottrall gave a few Conference echoes. 
Meetings on March 26 were well attended. Bro. 
Shipway's message in the morning was, " J esm 
and the Children." In the evening he delivered a 
powerful message on "The Mission of Jesus.'' 

Balaklava church is pleased to report that Rrn. 
W. L. Ewers, W.A .. has accepted the invitation to 
labor in the district. Several attended N' orthern 
District Conference at .Moonta, and spent a vcn· 
happy and profitable time. On March 26 meeting'.~ 
were well attended. In the morning Bro. Saun
d~rs exhorted. In the afternoon the combined 
Bible Schools were addressed by the British and 
Foreign Bible Society representative, Mr. A.\Vils
rnoi:e, who also spoke at the evening service. 

Smee last report Mile End ·have paid deposi ts 
and fi?-ed purchase of land at Cowandilla. Bro. 
Manning has been away at the Nortihern and Eyre 
Peninsula Conferences. In his absence the young 
men of the Bible Class took the mid-week meei
ings, and Bro. Rodda the gospel service on Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs, Fredericks were baptised on 
Friday evening last, and received into fellowship 
on Sunday morning. Great meetings all day. 100 
scholars and teachers in kindergarten in the a f
ternoon. At night Bro. Manning spoke on "The 
Great Salvation." One confession. 

"A young man who saved a nation." Bro. Wag
horn conducted the gospel service at Harlaxton, • 
and the attendance was gratifying. On March 27 
a special prayer meeting was held to close the 
mission; large contlregation. At the home of Bro. 

James McLeod on Tuesday evening several of the 
brethren met in prayer. 

West Australia. 
Subiaco reports increasing interest in all de

partments. March 26, Bro. Les. Clay delivered a 
helpful address on "Personal Evangelism." Large 
number at the gospel service, when Bro. W. H. 
Oay delivered a forceful address. One man made 
the JOod confession. The half-yearly business 
meeting was held on March 22. The repor-ts re
vealed the church to be in a very satisfactory con
dition. lnterestinr verbal reports were civen by 

Dulwich reports the celebration of the eighth 
anniversary of the first meeting for the breaking 
of bread in the district. On Lord's day, March 26, 
Bro. Jackson, from Cottonville, and Bro. Baird, 
from North Adelaide, were the speakers morning 
and evening respectively. There were extra good 
attendances, and on the la•tter occasion the church 
secretary's eldest son made the good confession. 
On the following Tuesday the social meeting was 
presided over by Hon.W. Morrow, with W .Beiler 
President of Conference, as chief speaker. Sev~ 
eral musical and elocutionary items were also 
rendered. Then refreshments were sc.-n·ecl, and a 
time of pleasant social intercourse enjoyed. The 
chapel was very tastefully decorated with flowers 
by the sisters. Last Lord's day morning, April 2, 

Wallis V. Ludbrook, ha,·ing been baptised the pre-

April 6 
. . ' In... 

v1ous evening, was welcom d . ><( 

the church listened to a e into lcl!~.
1 

. 

from Sir Joseph Verco A~ .earnest e~hip, cr.i 
for Y?tmg people espe~ially 8Rht th_c scrv~~ 
for his subiect, " Bricks." · ro. P1tttnan1tc ~ 1 

. New South Wales, ~ 
At _Padchngton on ?\larch 26 

morning and evening. At the' Bro.Stevens 
ter an earnest aclclress, a ou go~pef scrv/Pokt 
hie School made the goo/confg ~irl from th'·~!-

A t C~atswoocl on March 29 '5J;~n. . '"I• 

cl ress g1 ,·en by Bro. V erco wa; . m1d-1Vc,k 
Sunday. April 2, Bro. :\IacDo \ery encour. .ad. 
Vale, conducted both services nn1l· from ~, 
'' The ~ro~~ o f Christ,'' and ~t ~i orni,?g th~ 
1311? Union. Good attendances &ht The o 

Good services again at Bclm · n, 
?Cl'en, were received into fellow~h~ 0r 11arc1i ~ 
mg. rt_1ere were _three baptisms i P hn the rnora. 
two hemg ca.nd1date~ from B n le altc~ 
preac~er, Bro. Hutson, has be~~ ,town. n; 
weeks leave of absence which h • &ranttd Ito 

Blackheath. Jlren. l\ler'cer ancl R 1\ spending 11 

ing while he is away. us arc s11pp1y. 

At Lismore, on Lord's day morning, ~! 
Bro. P. J. Pond, B.A., drew attcntio t · arch~ 
of the " .\ustralian Christian," and "detil~' 1.!ut 
acldr~~~ ha•ecl on _some articles recent! , er~ IO 

thcrei!1· Jlro: \\'111 King~ton, who h~ Phbhshtd 
low~)11p at L15more during the past ~r 3~. ld
lurnmg to tfie Bangalow district l t · E. rt• 
Savill, as secretary of the W.CTU uedr A. 

l d 
· • ., an othu 

mem 1er5, ren creel helpful scrrice 1·n • 
· I I P I ·1 · · · connttll!IQ 

,~ 1t 1 t 1c ro 11 ,1t1on 1$SUc at the recent St t ti 
h ons. nm . . \. Taber i~ now assistant ~u' !C· 
kndent of the Rih\e School at Xorth Lismor~: 
Bro: L I lancock 1s secretary. 

~ 1clcomhe on Sun~ay morning, )larch :z6. 11-

ce1,·cd a heart-search mg addre,s on " Lore,• fftll 
nro. C. Casperson. In t_he erening Bro. c. s. 
Ru~h. fL\.,_ gare a splencl1d acldre5s on "ThcFll
lac1011s :\ thtuclc of the Out, ider towards th( 

Church." Recently three were added to thtcbcrdi 
hy confession and baptism, and one bl' lcucr al'<I 
nne sister recently from the .. Brethren'' in 5c« . 
land: but sc1·eral ,·aluable members ha1·e bttn lo!t 
hy removal. Bro. G. H. Browne remains tllt 
evangelist. Good attendances at mid-11·ttk mett· 
ing-~. at which sereral of the younger brcthr!I 
take part hy gi\'ing addresses. Junior Chri;riu 
1-:ndea,·or , tarted its fi rst mectini? on )larch5,ltd 
hy nro. Sat•nders. These meriing, arc incrt21-
ing in interest and attendance. 

~larch 15 closed another ,·ear of service bytlx 
:.\losman clwrch, the 13th annual meeting~ 
held on that date. :\bout lifty members a11e11dti 
The el'angl•list's report ga1·e great encoura,,mttJI 
to the yot•n~ people. Reports were also 8!r.ca_~ 
the secretarl'. treasurer, and all the au:oh1nf;' 
.\II spoke of a well sustained intem~ Thea: 
tions ior the year total ~ -16 by faith.and 
tism, i bv letter of transfer, and I by mion~ 
The losses have •been 2 hy letter to other chu1 
making a net gain of z2. Financially t~t ~r°tbc 
has had a stru!litle, but has had the a~d1 dOll" 
11 ('lme ?dission subsidy, and a klV spFaG. Gill
tion::. , Bren. Harbutt, Perkins. Ross. : do~ 
more, Button, i\forris and Dale are 0011

810. 8'1· 
Bro. Dale was re-elected secretary, aod tre2sufll'· 
ton treasurer. Bro. Harbutt, t,hc J3tc; Gilfl!l(I!, 
did not seek re-election. Bro .. · 1 · ad~ 
, uperintenclent of Bible School, is a ~tcd pi~ 
by that office. Sister Dale wa< rt; ebcrt sJlo6· 
dent of the Dorcas Class, Bro. A. rnr :ind S,c1 

intendent of Junior Christian Endro g p~b 
Eric Gillmore president of the_ h~eu; for 111 JI· 
Guild. Prospects were never bng 
itres,i,·e service than they are to-day. 

· · Victoria. rd's di· 

Croydon had good meetin~s 1~:i~h~t chai:l 
Bro. Leach.who has been 1!1eeu~gto rneinbt~ 
for some time, was rece11"ed in .. 

Se,·cral visitors present. . terest at R~ 
Splendid meetinirs and fine 10 gave an ~; ~ 

ter. On April 2, Bro. Youens the l)t;ll!r.r 
message on ' ' Words that Swaythe good (llO'"'" 

Man." Thrre v01mg men made 
sion. · 
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.\t Drummond last Sunday morning, I-here was 
a ~plendid att~ndance. Afterf!oon, record Bible · 
School. Evemng, two confess1ons. Bro. Arthur 
Daker preached on John 3 : 5. 

The church at Bayswater were gladdened when 

31 
the dose of B:o· Halieday's gos,pel service 0 11 

Sunday, 3rd April, h~o young men stepped for-
ard to conf~ss their -Master. Bro. Halledev 

1~ke in a delightful manner. , -
5 Collingwood en1oyed a _very happy meeting on 
\larch 26, ,rhen Mr. Davis, of the P ocket Testa
. ent I.,eagtlt, was present. All auxiliaries are in 
rne condition,. es~cial_ly the .Junior En.deavor, 
which is spe~d1ly growmg, and 1s very flourishing. 

fine meehngs at Emerald Township on Sun 
day. At the close of 'the school a meeting wa; 
held to form an Endeavor Society, with Bren. G. 
Tease. president, ~nd Reg_ C. Bolduan, secretary. 
At the gospel service Bro. 1;fase took for his text 
;, Prepare to meet thy God. Two confessed the 
Saviour. . ,. _ · 

~feelings are 1~provmg at I'\ or,th :\lelbournc. 
Strangers are commg to the gospel meetings. Last 
Sunday morning Bro. _H. McKean. of _Jvanhoe, 
gave a helpful exhortahon. In .the evemng Bro. 
Hurren preached a powerful go~pel message, and 
was helped l!Y a s~eet me_s~a~e m song by Sister 
Kenyon, of Carnegie. Aux1haries are making pro-
p~L • . 

Burnley had splendid meetings on Sunday. 
~loroing, Bro. Wakeley gave a fine exhor,tation. 
Bro. and Sister Eaton and son, from Carnegie 
were received into fellowship. Bible School go~ 
ing strong; seven new scholars. Evening sen•icc 
well attended. The Boys' Club held a very suc
cessful concert. Programme by Try Boys. Builc!-
ing packed to doors. -

Much activity, coupled with great progress, is 
the order of things at North Fitzroy Bible School. 
The enthusiasm of the young men and women is 
a pleasing feature. Attendance has been on the 
gradual increase, with many new scholars being 
added to the roll. Last Sunday, April 2, was a 
record one for the year, when the magn,ificent to
tal of 310 were present. 

~feelings at Coburg are being well attended 
both morning and evening. During the temporary 
absence of Bro. J. C. F . Pittman, various brethren 
hare addressed the church at the morning meet
ing,. and Bro. Douglas Pittman has -helped greatly 
~·ith his addresses at the gospel services. 
The church is looking forward with pleasurable 
anticipations to its second anniversary in ~lay. · 

Good. medings at Swanston-st. last Lord's day. 
Erening meeting was s,pecially 1nteresting, and 
Bro. King~bury's sermon was excellent. - Several 
l'isiton. We were pleased to have Sister ~frs. 
Sil-yer, of Enmore, N.S.W., with us on. previous 
Sunday evening. Young People's . S_o?ely has 
been formed to group all the ach~•1lles of t?e 
rou~ men and women, and is makmg prom1s
~ ~~= -
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The South i\Ielbourne annual report showed a 
good solid year's work under the ministry of Bro. 
W. G. Carpenter. The church resolved to become 
sel £-supporting when engaging Bro. Carpenter 18 
111 <;>nths ago. This has been maintained, and £100 
raised by special effort for renovations and debt 
extinction. Nine decisions during year. All are 
sorry to lose the•services of Bro. and Sister Car
penter, but wisfi them every success in New Zea
land. Bro. P. D. McCallum is carrying on the 
work most ably. .'\II meetings keep bright and 
helpful. 

?-larked cn.thusiasm characterises the w
0

ork at 
Hawthorn. Sunday School ;rnniversary sen·ices 
w~re held on Sunday. Three members were re
ceived into fellowship, one hy baptism, and two by 
letter. W. F. l\'ankivell addressed the church. 
The children's singing, under the leadership of 
Bro. l\ankivell. was much enJoyed. J. E. T,homa5 
addressed the meeting in the afternoon, and T. 
H. Scambler at night, when the audience over· 
flowed the building. Bro. Scamhler has been· elect• 
ed chairman o[ :\-lanningtree-road State School 
Committee. 
. •Castlemaine ·l:lihlc School anniversary celebra· 

hons were continued on Tuesday night, when a 
concert was given in the .\lechanics' Hall, which 
was crowded to the door, and· a splendid pro
g_rammc of action songs, dialogues, and recita· 
t10ns was gone through. On Sunday a fternoon 
Bro. Clipstonc presented the prizes. Quite a num
ber receh·ed prizes for regula r attendance. Some
had not missed a day for live years. Bro. John
ston, the new church secretary, presided at thc 
morning meeting, and Sister Clipstone, senior, 
was received into fellowship by letter from Wc~t 
Australia. 

The Preston church and Bible School held on 
Sunday, .March ·26, a most successful anniversary 
and home-coming day. Excellent and enthusiastir 
gatherings were the order of •the day. ·:Vlany for
mer members were present. Bren. Reg. Enniss; 
]. E. Webb, and Toogood were the speakers. 
Bright singing by the scholars, assisted by an or
chestra, conducted by the superintendent, Bro. F. 
J. Lang, was a feature of the day. The scholars' 
demonstration on Tuesday evening, ~•la rch 28, 
was an unqualilied success. T he chapel was pack· 
ed, aml a long and excellent programme was en· 
joyed by all. The presentation of prizes was al· 
tended to by Bro. 0. Walker. Decoration of the 
chapel and manipulation of color~<! lights on 
beautiful action songs were very stnkmg and ef
fective. 

Anglicans and Immersion. 
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"Up in -the Maflee." 
My tirst trip to the great Malice bistrict Y:'as 

an eye-opener to me. It has a lways been repre
sented to me as a great hot, flat, parched area, 
where people were struggling fo r a living, fight · 
ing mice and rabbits, and praying for rain. My 
informants were evidently not much more en
lightened than my poor ignorant self. It was a 
great surprise and joy to me to see some o f the 
most beautiful country that it is possible to sec 
with prosperous farmers and a healthy outlook 
right through this great district. On a lmost every 
little railway siding there were g.reat stacks of 
golden g rain, and 'all throu,gh there were signs c i 
unprecedented prosperity. · The pioneers of this 
great country endured nobly, and overcame great 
difficulties in face of tremendous hardship. Some 
of them are spared to enJoy the results of their 
labors, while their children have grown up to call 
them blessed, ' and to enter into the better things 
that these pioneers have made possible. Surely 
none will begrudge these nation builders that re
main the joy that comes in the evening time of 
their lives. 

Warracknabeal, the capital of the Mallee, is a 
fine town, showing signs of financial prosperity, 
and giving promISe of future progress. V( e have 
a 11icc little church meeting. in t·he Masonic Hal l. 
It was my pleasure to preach in the Bapt\st chapel 
where, at the kind invitation o f the Baphst breth
ren, we had a united service. 'We really ought to 
have a good building in this town. ([he church 
possesses a suifable block of land, and a good 
mission would help make the building pcssiblc. 

Al Minyip, another growing and p rosperous 
town, our people meet in the Methodist building, 
by courtesy of the Methodist Church authorities. 
The :\Iethodist minister and many members of the 
church were ,present at our meeting there. There 
ought to be a suitable building here as well, so as 
to make provision for future growth in such a 
promising field. The brethren from Dunmunklc 
were rep resented at this meeting, and they would 
probably co-operate in the erection of a building 
in this fine centre. 

Brim is not a large place, but there is a good 
vigorous church here, and the resident evangelist 
is Bro.W. A. Ea,gle, a most consecrated and faith
ful worker. T hroughout the circuit there was 
abundant testimony of his splendid spiritual influ
ence and devoted labor. His faithful wife is a 
partner with him in his travels around this great 
circuit, and is a most consecrated helpmate. We 
had splendid services on Sunday afternoon and 
evening at Brim, and a fine meeting on the Mon
day. The Conference gatherini,:-s have already 
heen reported, and they were very fine indeed. 
We had six to confess Christ al various meetings, · 
and £63 was contributed willingly and lovingly to 
our Home :Mission work. Bro. Reg. Enniss, who 
was with me at the Conference, also received en
couragement in the donations given to the College 
of the Bible. , 

)leetings 'at Ararat are keeping up well. T\1ree 
confessions ,ince last report, Bro. •Comb_ndge 
preaching. On :\farch 29 -and 30 much im1oyed 
lecture< were delivered by Sister Tonkm. On 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, Bro . . Hlakerno re 
condt•ctcd very enjoyable meetings, maml,r for !he 
YOt•ng people. Several members are laid aside 
thro1•gh sickness. Two' of our sister-s have passed 
throt•gh serious operations during t~e !ast co1;1ple 
of weeks. One of these is still very 111 m hospital. 
.. \t Chinese church during March the exhorta

bu_ns of J. I. ~[udford and Bro. J . P restly were 
~!ored. ~luch regret is felt at the lo~s of Bro. 
IVilham Hing. on the 16th. A memorial service 
was held on Sunday night, when Bro. McClean 
was_ t~e speaker. The late brothe~ was the first 
Chnsl!an of the mission, about thirty years ago, 
~nd was .w~ll known by many. Deepest sympathy 
and ,Chnstian love are extended to the late bro-

A brother who was present on the occasion with 
which the following paragraph deals, writes re 
Anglicans and Immersion as follows:-" In a sub
~r-b of ,\!Ielbourne where we have no meeting the 
fourteen vear old son of a .member of the Church 
of Christ· came through the Boy Scout Movel)tent 
into contact with 1he· Church o_f England_ vicar. 
who is also scoutmaster. T he vicar, who 1s very 
highly respected i11 the . community, and has a 
special aptitude for getllng the <best out of boys, 

It was an education to me and a spiritual· uplift 
to he ,11ith the good people of the Malice. May 
God richly bless them in the things of this li ie. 
and increasingly use them to spread ,his kingdom 
in this great and promising field. United and ~ 
gressi\'e effort can do much in this district fo r the 
extens ion of the work of our Lord.-Jas, E. 
T homas. 

-confronted the lad with the necessity of joining 
the church. The -question of bap~ism immediate\Y. 
arose, and the boy's people made _11 clear. that their 
approval would be ,given ?nly to 11nmers10_11. AfterJ FEDERAL EVANGELISM. 

ther~ family. . 
Splendid meetings at Brim on March :26. Sister 

ko!a Tonkin's addresses were very helpful. At 
lhe close of the evening service a youn~ man 
niade the 11ood confession. Si!>ter Tonkm also 
jfke 0 n :Monday evening, in Chi_ncse costume. 

1 ~r co111pany wa~ much appreciated ·by U1c 
c lurch. During the week Sister Millie M~cPher-
~~!"U united in matrimony with nro. ~arm.an 
~er, The good wishes of the church go with 

several interviews the vicar offe_r~cl to 1111!nerse League of Rope Holders for the Evangelisation 
the boy, and the mother not desmng 10 ahena~e 

I 
of Australia. Send date of birthday, application 

her son's sympathy, perhat>.s from church alto- for card of membership, and birthday offerings to 
gether, and in view of lus attachment for the the Secretary, Les. C. McCallum, 25 Murray-st., 
vicar, consented, and the r c~ult was that last East Prahran, Victoria. 
Tuesday afternoon at St. Paul s Cathedral, ?-lei- --------------------
bourne, this Church of _England c!ergyman fo_r the WANTED. 
first time in his expen~nce haph sed a. cand1clate 
on his confession of faith and expression o f re
pentance into the Name of the Father, Son, and 
Holy Spirit. The service was ~onducted accord 
ing to the P rayer llook1 • ({aptism for _those of 
Riper Year~.' and was d1gmr.1:d, solemn, revcr~nt 
and imprcssil't'. .\lthoul,(h we do not agr~e with 
all that the Prayer ll,:iok , talcs _about Lmptism, ycl 
ii cccurred to the writer _there 1s muc~ to be ad
inired in the way the s~nou,~ness and nnportance 
of the act were emphasised. 

Applications are invited fo r po•sition of Field 
Umpires for comi11g Football Season.-}. R. Pete 
rie, 5~ Shiel-st., )fo rth :\<Ielbourne, Hon. Secre
tary, Church of ,Christ Football Association. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
1 

E.LLIS.-ln loving memory of our belO\·ed son 
and brotJ1er, Sgt. J ack Ellis, 23rd Batt.. killed i11 
action near Amiens, April 9, 1918. 
-(" Pine :\font," Mt. Evelyn). -



PAit~or TAi.(:. 
· WHY ooEs ~osrsro·s 

GU~E WHILE YOU SLEEP. 

-. , J. 
I. &.cause when )'OU spnnklo ic on che pillow )'OU 

breathe air laden wi1h curu,w v&pO&K. 
2. &.cause ,ho inhal,n1 of BOSISTO'S dria up 

rho cold in rho nose, clean che head, and kilb che 
a~rms which ca.UK colds. 

). &.cause rho o,I i, l:n:a1hod inco che lunp, and 
make, brcaih,n, ..,ic,_ cloar1111 away che phi...,, and 
prewr11in1 ils accumulat:on. 

4. B.causo PARROT BRAND OIL well Mbod 
on ch• chest boloro bod,ume wanm che lunp and 
_., ch1ll1 1hrouah tho n;,hL 

TIIY IT FOR ASTHMA. CROUP, WHOOPING COUGII. 
GET GENUINE IOSISTO'S - AVOIJ IIIITATIOIIS. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

OB!TUARY. 

C.\~I PBELL.-The church at Subiaco, W_.A., 
has been saddened by the "calling home" of Sister 
~I rs. K. l\!cK. Campbell ; yet we sorrow not as 
those without hope. The call was not _sudden, 
but no t altogether expected. For so111c t11ne her 
rase was known to be critical. but good hope< 
were entertained of a, recovery being m~dc. . On 
~larrh J. without pain, she slowly ghckd 11110 
eternity. to be with her Lord. Al\\'ays o f a cheer
ful disposition, she endeared herself to all who 
knew ~er. Originally al Grote-st., where she was 
baptised. she was in membership for over twelve 
years. Coming to S1tbiaco nine years ago, she con
tinued in membership with the church here. For 
many months past she was unable to take any a~'. 
ti\'e part i• the work. Our deepest sympathy 1s 

extended to Bro. Campbell in his sad los~. l\lany 
expressions of sympathy have reached h1111 fro111 
Conference bodies and churches.-'vV. H . Oay, 

Snbiaco, W.A. 
S.-\O~DERS.-Al the ripe age of 9i yea rs, Sis

ter ~I rs. Saimdcrs, o f the ~ orth Fitzroy chur_ch, 
entered into her rest on l\Jarch 2 . Acceptmg 
Christ late in life, she sought to express her faith 
by at-tendance at the meetings until physical infirm.
ity made her presence impossible. J_u_st prior to 
her departure, she ga1·e a 111ost pos1ttve confes· 
sion of her faith in and reliance on the Lord 
Jesus for her safely and acceptance before God. 
Quietly and painlessly she passed away from the 
earthly to the heavenly, leaving one daughter 
(Mrs. Howes) to mourn her loss.-J.W. H., :Oforth 
Fitzroy, Vic. 

ROW E.-Another of the old 111e111bers of the 
:'forth Fitzroy church, in the person of Sister ~1rs. 
Rowe, fell asleep on March 151 at the age o f 68 
years. Suffering from heart weakness, she has 
been somewhat of an invalid for some month5 
past. When health ~ermitted, sh~ was a ~egular 
attendant at the meetmgs, and during her sickness 
had a quiet confidence in the Lord she served as 
the basis of her hope for elernity.- J.W.B., )forth 
Fitzroy, Vic. 

SHIRT.-With the "falling asleep" of Bro. 
Shirt on March 2 1 the church at North Fitzroy 
has lost one of its most valued members. Follow
ing on an accident some months ago, a severe in
ternal disease developed, for which tlie best medi 
cal skill could do nothing. Days of intense agony 
and sleepless nights were faced with great pati
ence and Christian fortitude. The closing hours 
of our brother were in keeping with his long life, 
being "s.trong in the faith which is in Christ Je-

• 

OUR COLLEGE 
Does Not.Train Men for a 

LIVINC. 
.t 

April 6 19 ' 22. 

sus." F or 0l'er sixty year, he served ti 
a Bible School teacher, as a worker • te Lord as 
pe ra nce cause, and every fo rm of Ch/n/hc tern. 
ity found . a r~ady and willing res ~ ian acti\'. 
hands. I l1s faith was a real thing HP_ nsc at his 

I • 1 G · 1s ch 
1\ a, of the 1:g 1est. ,entle and sinipl . aractcr 
);c wa, one of God's gentlemen. for ~:n ~abit, 
year~ he Ji_eld a res1101~s1ble position with er lorty 
sl'ht•rhan lir111. and their esteem for his ,-//argc 
an cmpldyee was shown by their genera~· e ity as 
ing his long illnes,, and to his widow on h_ity dur. 

Generous and e~rne,t in all he undertooks .dca~)1. 
be ha rd to fill _l11s place. Associated in e' 1

1 ".di 
with the Anglican Church, he identi fied a{/ hie 
w ith the brotherhood at the initial ,en·ices 

1
1

11hlf 
Surrey llills church, making the great decisi~n I c 
:Xovember- .:q, 1889, t!ndcr the preaching of B~~ 
D. A. Ewers. Becon11ng deacon and superint d 
ent o f the Bible School at the new church c\ · 
served faith fu lly fo r some years. Removin' / 
)forth R ichmond, his faith and works so ~o 

0 

mended him that the brctkren appointed hi111 0
01

• 

of tlJC elder_s. A ft_er some time th~rc he rentol':J 
to !\ orth Fitzroy 111 1903, where 1111 his death he 
filled the office of deacon and Bible School teacher 
Pi:ev_ented in early . Ii fe [rom taking_ up for,ig~ 
1111ss1on work, he did his he,t by Ins generous 
gifts to help others exalt the cro;s orer paganism 
He lea,·es a widow and two daughter, to rnou~ 
his loss. .·\ large am) reprcscntatil'~ company 
gathered at the i;ra,·es1~\e 10 pa~ their la<t rc
spects.-J. W.B., :-.:o rth htzroy, Vic. 

WRluBT'S RHEU~1ATIC Rrnrnv 
WILL CURE YOU 

QP W ft Wilt R ETURN YOUR M ONEY. 

Mr. W ILLIAM Bo!fD, Prcdac:c Mcrchnt. Lwt:;,ool St.. 

Ho but, Tu., wrote :--" Six yurs •co I • u tW 11.~ ffl 
1hcumat1c rc:«r Klr twelve moaths. coasta.aUy u,c!a t~t 

doctors' tn:::itment wit.bout suc:C"Us. } ns adriscd bra lady 
(ric:ad to try yoor Rbcum:atic Cure. After I had 1Uta 
four bottles l .,ll ,-.. :n·Ni 1n ))!:rf~c:t h'1ih~ nd ba,'t ~ 
J:wl.Any 1'tton1 of thc:traub'c.sm~. 1 )uftc::td orior to UlJ 
for t•'clvc )' U ts a.ad J am oow ut years of •ct." 

One month 's trc.atmcnt S/6, post fr« uy•bc:~ 
A lcg11ly-'o1adlae curutu . ivu lO,...C11,!t..._« R.\llnl l~ 

money. 
WRIGHTS RHEUMATIC REMXDY, 

299 Ehubcth Sttttt Mcibo:ir«-

" Miss M. E. Pittman, T. c. Mns. Anst.(Singlog) 
T&RIIS-APPLY . 

" Breotwood." H&mptoD s,. 
PboDe, X6473 Hampton, · 

or c/o Lygon SI. Cbrlsd•o Cba~ 

Trains Men for a 
LIFE. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
CLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY PED.ERA!. CONFERENCE OF CHURCHES 

CON.flDER. THE.fE F.IICT.f when Estimating the Value of the Wor!f_;. 

IT HAS TRAINED 47 PER CENT OF THE PREACHERS OF THE BROTHERHOOD. 

78 CLEN IRIS MEN ARE REGULARLY PREACHING IN OUR CHURCHES. 

Money Is Urgently Needed .for This Important Work, 
Send D&nationa to Rcr. Ennii,, Orpnising Secretary, College of the Bible, Glen · Iris, Victoria. 
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LE PINE & SON Our Bueineu ia that of FUNERAL DIRE«;;TORS, and we 
make oureelYea conYereant with the beat methodo adopted 
the whole world oYer our aim beinc to 1upply you with a 
Batter FunerJal than o'ur competitor• at more moderate price 

Ring Up Hawthorn E-x. 112 

funenu lOtrectors , aod we will wait upon yoJJ 
for Consultation and Instructiooe 

RIOH:M01'4u CA.MBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS. -
Have Your 

Eyes Tested 
by a 

Competen"t 
and Reliable 

Optician. 

Conault 

W. J. Af RD. P-.V.O.A., 0&~~~:,•:.,•c 
Centreway, Collini St., Melb. Phone 6937 Cent. 

ASK FOR 

Obtainabl e 
All 

Confectioners, 
and from 

-•· W. ALLEN Pty. 
Ltd., Manufacturers, 

O'Connc,-st., N th. Melbourne. 

eeNSUMVTJE)N 
is curable! Has been succcssiuily treated and 
cured by the Ivaline Trearmcnc. Cost, 50/ - for 
the fi rst month, if furtncr <reacment necessary, 
Jj/- a month until curco. includes postage. 
Other Complaints treated. Send for particulars. 
T. G. STORER, Herbal l:'racciuoner, the Ivaline 
Institute, Adelaide, S.A. 

Teething Troubles 
Speedily R.eltevea by 

Owen's 
HOM<EOPATHIO 

Teething Powders 
They are ln~aluao1c 1or Disorder• 

of Childrcu, •acn u 
Derangemenb of the Stomach and 
Bowels, FeveriabneN, Reatleaaneu, 

Sleepleaaneaa, Vomitiq, 
Convulaio..._ ew:c. 

A BOON TO THE LITTLE ONES 
&Dd a ooDlten q rareat■, 

Price • 1/CI a~d ii6 per Box, 

Prep ....... ,., 

Edward G. Owen 
bomccopaco,c "o,m1et, 

l 89 Collins Street:, Melbourne. 

~,FREE 
~'li,~,f 

!IJ::;l,:lkig~ 
Poat F ree oo request. Write for iL 
to.day, and lcn.rn a ll about th r 
hundreds o( barcaios :,ou are 
o ffered oa our Deferred Paymcul 
System-bareaias io Dress Good., 
Manchester G oods , Milli nery. Co-. 
tumu, One~piece Frocks, Unde r 
clothing , Boots and Shoes, Men ' , 
and Boys' Clo thinc, etc. 

MANCHESTER 40/ 
PARCEL -

t Irish Damask Table Cloth, 72in. 
· by s◄io. , hemmed re ady for us e ; ¼ 
do1. Damask Servic tl cs; ½ do t. . yd s. 
F'ure British Ca lico: .: Brown Turkish 
Towels ; , Jl c ms titc hcd and Taped 
Long clotb Pillow Ca ses; Blou~c 
Lengt h ( , yds. ) or Winceyclle, 
Crca.m o r Striped. 
The parcel comple te fo r ◄O/- (Ph" 
only 1/- in the I, for the conveni• 
ence of term s), with FREE G JF'I 
of Big Box o! Haberdasher\/ 
(Comb, Toothbrush, Soap, e tc. , etc:) 

Send thi s aJvt. and 2/ 6 deposit, 
and we'll send the parcel. Pny 
the balance 3/- fortnightly. Car• 
~i:tf :,e~~id Money back it not 

Ill?. ti)._ .. - ~ . 14l 11111widi S'.rttl 
~ '\'~ flllROY MflBOURNI 

104, 
I lllerslate Orders fo r abo, c goods carriage c.r lra . 

DOES YOUR BIBLE SCHOOL 
Distribute 

"Pure 
An Jllu,trated 

Masazine for Youns 
People 

:: : 

Words" 
• 

? PubHahed Mon1hly 
by the 

• Au,tnl Pt intins and 
Publi,hing Co. 

-RATES : 
Single Subscript~on, Posted 1/6 per year 

Through School Agent 1/- per year, 

W,ite for Sample Copies, 

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS. 
State stvie preierred,.-and prite you are prepared 

to pay, and we will send a book on approval. 
AUSTRAi:. - ·PUBLISH ING CO., 

528, 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, Victor:ia. 

JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH AFRICA. 
Church of Christ Meets Every Lorq's D'ly 

at Masonic Hall, Ford Street, J eppr· 
Breaking of Bread, 11 a.m. 

::iecrctary's Address: 
Wm. Wilson, P.O. Box 5184, Johannesburg. 

HUTCHiNSONS 
PTY. LT D . 

305-307 Little Collins St., MELBOURNE 

The best house in Melbourne 
for R eward and Prize Books. 

All Sunday School requisites 
kept in Stock. 

Bibles, Catechisms, Hymn Books. 
All the latest and up-to-date 

Theology. 
Text Books for Schools and 

Colleges. 
NEW BOOKS BY EVERY MAIL 

--
NOTE THE ADDRESS-

HUTCHIN SONS 
PTY. LTD. 

305-307 Little Collins St., MELBOURNE 

The Leading Eyesight Specialists 
The examination of the eyes for gla.,s~s is not a 

matter of guesswork, noi: of trying on glasses. 
It is an EXACT SCIENCE, which rcquiru a 

thorough knowledgt: of the anatomy of the eyes. 
011r a-bility to scientifically and accurately ex

amine eyes enables us to better understand how 
your glasses should be made. . 

We hold the highest qualifiations in the Com
monwealth . 

MT. A. J. Green, M.1.O.A., M.1.O.O.L , and D.0., 
and is registered by the QUttnsland Government 
u Optometrist _i 

Mr. James CD.Green, F .S.M .C.,F .1.O.O.,B.D,O., 
England, including the Freedom of London. 

American Diplomas, D.O., B .O ., M.O., & M.Opt. 
Note Address-

Alllluro-road, Auizr-, Sycl11oe7, N.S..W: 

P.O. Box 795. References: 
Londu11 BalL'<, S wa nston-st. 

H. -Louey Pang~ Co. 
Fruit, Produce and Commlsslo■ 

Agents. 
1~176 LITTLE BOURKE-ST., MELBOURH&. 

Buyinc aod Selling Produce and Fruit at thil 
locality is as busy in the mornings as the WeaMM 
Market. Fruiterers all call here for s11ppli11 .. 
Bananas. 

Aleo at Victoria Market 

GAS FIRES.mean Fireside Comfort! 
They may be lighted in a second and give a generous glow that qu ickly warms 
the room. No coals to carry, no dust. smoke or ashes n:> dirty grates lo clean. 

Prices from 30/- each 
Sold on easy Terms 

The Metropolitan Gas Coy., 
Flindero St. next St. Paul's, and at moot Suburba. 
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MR. C. C. SHARP, 
L.B.S., B.D.Sc. ·(Melb. Uniy~ 

ol!NTIST, 

beg■ to announce that he ha■ taku 
net the practice of the lat■ 

MR. F. M. LUDBROOK 

HAICH'S BUILDINCS, 
225 . Collins Street, Melbourne 

(near " Age " office) 

Phnr,e C'!ntral 7255 Take Lift 

A. Millis & Sons, 
Fruit Commission Agents. 

S, 6 I 7 W cstcrn Mzarket, Melbourne. 
' ACCOUNT SA.LES EVERY WEDNESDAY 

ALF. NIGHTINGALE, Nurseryman, 
Emerald P,O~ Vic. 

All Kinds of FRUIT TREES. ,. 

Orowo oa Beat Stock. Clean and Healthy. 

Reasonable Price■• 

_. LY & SON, 
Bllporters of CHAFF, HAY, 

CRAIN and 

PRODUCE 

PRESSED HAY, 
CHAFF and 
COLONIAL 
PRODUCE. 

Country Ordera carefully MERCHANTS, 
attended to. 

Special Attention Gina to Seed Grala. 
HEAD OFPICB AND MILLS: 

39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne. 
BRA!l,CH STORES: 

1 & 3 Victoria Market, Melbourne. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

IDl1e Austruliuu · Qll1risth1u 
Published Weekly at 

528-530 Elizabeth Street, MelbournL 

Editor: A. R. Mairr, M.A. 

All communications should be sent to 
above address. 

All Cheques, Money Orders, etc., should 
be made payable to D. E. PITTMAN·, 

SUBSCRIPTION.-Th.rough the Church 
Agent, 9/• per year. Posted direct, 10/6. 
Foreign, 14/-. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Kindly send 
both old and new address a week previous 
to date of desired change. · 

DISCONTINUANCE.-No Subscription 
is dropped without definite request. 

Births, Deaths, Marriages, and In Mem
oriam Notices: 2/·. 

Coming Events : 16 words, 6d., and 6d. 
for every additional 12 words and under. 

Other Advertisements ( not displayed) : 
24 words, 1/•, and 6d. for every additional 
twelve words and under. 

The Pauline Patterns 
ARE WHAT I USE. 

I WILL HA VE NO OTHER. 

~ 

. ~t~ . 
{,:..!I,_,,~ 

~~ ~ ,~ ~ . 

_,,,,,_ 

~ri ~,,, .: 
AGENTS IN ALL CENTRES. 

. April 6 19 ' 22 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT . 
( W ith which is incorpor'ated the A. FUN[), 

Evangelists' Trust. /cd and Infirm 
Established by Jl,e Federal Co I 

Cl111rc'1cs of Christ i11 .1:,:;,:,r:. of th1 

~1embcrs o f Committee : James Hunt 
dent ), Dr. E . .'\. Bardsley /\ ' I ~r (Presi. 
R f L R II J I S ' . ' "orris T o e, . o sse , osep I timson and W, . t 
( Hon. Secretary ~nd Treasurer)'. · H. Hau 

· The O~Jects of the Fund ar . 
1st. To assist financially Aged ! ·d 

Preachers. n lnfir111 
2nd. To control and manage an E d 

Fund to which Preachers n owmcn1 
tribute. may con. 

In order to do rhis effectively, the Co . 
needs the practical sympathy and suppo tmm,tt,, 
the churches and brethren throu~hout [h oCof all 
monwealth. c 111. 

Please forward contributions to the Ho S 
retary and Treasurer, W. H. Hall Orton"· «· 
Roseville, New South Wales, ~aking ~~•d, 
orders and postal notes payable at the Syt1 
Post Office. ncy 

Telephone, Central 60&1 
For Good Honest Value go to 

p B McMASTER WATCHMAKER and 
• I JEWELLER 
ERROL STREET, NORTH MELBOURNE 

Only First-Class Work done 
Orders by Post promptly and carefully attended II 

For ... 
FIRST-CLASS 

Go to ... 

Tailoring 

W. C. 
Craigie & Co. 

265 Little Collins Street, Eas~ 
(t Doors from MELBOURNE 
liwanston Street.) 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and · 
F atherle11 . Boys. w No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 

FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED 1909. 

l3urwoo0 · l3o)2et 1bome 
Contributiops can be ■ent to the Treuurer, Member• of the Committee, or Austral Co. Reference can be mo.do to the Committee and ofli,·e •· 

Of all the work in which Chriatiam can engage, tbia ia the moet encouraging and reproductive. You sow to.day, and to-morrow you reap the harvesl, 
Readen, everywhere are uked to aaeiet the great work of saving the boys. 

Off ice Bearers : 
PRESIDENT: HON. AUDITOR: 

Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. Mr. F. Hooke, F.I.A.V., F.C.P.A. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS: . : 31 Queen-st., l\-leluourne. -

Mr. W. C. Craigie. HON. PHYSICIAN: 
Mr. D. A. Lewis. Dr. Christina Reid, Burwood. Mr. W. J. Aird, The Centreway, 

STOCK EXPERT: 

Mr. L Hunter. 

HON. OPTICIAN : 

HON. TREASURER: HOK CHEl\lIST: Collins-st. 
M R C · Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. r. . onnmg, 

Hardware Chambers, HON. DE~T!ST : 
231 Elizabeth-sL, Melbourne. Mr. Clifford C. Sharp, L.D.S.,8.0.Sc. ~I r .. \ . E. Knight. 

ORc;..\ \ IS l .'\G SECRETARY: 

SUPERINTENDENT : 

COMMITTEE: W 
~lessrs. R. Conning, W. Luki Ed: 
Cust, W m. jlacrow, Ran<lallPh~rson, 
wards R. McPherson, C. ;\le G. 

' " . ~le ·dames Rowland T . _n om s. 1 '. W f{un· 
A E dwa rds R. C. Edward' ~ .dleY 
t~r . ~l iss~s ':\It. Landman. :,nie · 

CITY OFFICE 443 BOURKE STREET, MELBOURNE 

Printe• an4 Pultlillh_. ti, lbe Auetnl PriMinr ani P.blllllKnc ;ompany, Ltd., '38, .uc> Etinbeth itrNt, Melboume, Vi*ria, Auttralia. 
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